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One can hear many and varied reports of the quality 
and standing o f the different oil fields that have been 
discovered in this state in recent years, though many of 
these statements are merely surmise and guess work. But 
when a man speaks who has worked right out in the field 
with the boys in each and every one of these fields, people 
very naturally hearken to his words.

E. M. Dorsey is at present associated with C. P. Smith 
and J. L. Thompson in an active drilling campaign in the 
Pioneer oil field, where they have fourteen hundred acres 
o f choice leases, located seemingly in the line of produc
tion.

Says Mr. Dorsey: “ 1 came to Ranger soon after the 
first well was drilled in and engaged in rig buildng for a 
time, then branched out in other lines o f development 
work and production. I passed through the boom days 
o f that little city and then moved to the Desdemona field, 
where for a time existed the snappiest little boom ever. 
Tlv'n next in the line o f progress came the Breckenridge 
field.

“ In my opinion there will be numbers of wells drilled 
in all these fields in the future; and wells that were aban
doned and plugged because they were not making two or 
three thousand barrels will be opened, and made good 
producers- But in all those fields there were freak sands 
o f evidence. For example, the sand was picked up at 
different depths and in point o f productiveness the wells 
varied greatly. Then there were dry streaks right in pro
duction.

Favor* Pioneer Field
“ In my opinion the Pioneer field is far superior to 

either o f these old fields, in that the sand runs smooth 
throughout the now proven area, and so far there has not 
been a dry hole drilled in this proven field. Also, the 
wells run approximately the same in production. In fact, 
it is an all-round field, easily developed and the oil is of 
a very high gravity.”

Mr. Slick and associates are drilling two wells, the 
Gooch No. 1 and the Tate No. 1 on part o f the Dorsey 
acreage, at present.- These wells are southeast o f Pioneer 
one half mile, and should extend the field. Also the 
Drury interests, who are drilling the Luse No. 1, are also 
drilling a well on part of this acreage.

There are also two other strong points in favor o f this 
wonder feild

The wells which were drilled in eighteen months ago 
are still good producers. And, best of all, the oil being 
forty-seven gravity, test is reported to be bringing a one 
dollar premium at present.

The Aiken No. 1, which has been drilled in only one 
month has already produced sufficient oil to pay the origi
nal drilling cost.

Many New Locations
Buster Cook, an old timer who lives in the territory 

north of Pioneer, where oil interest is rapidly growing, 
seems to be sitting pretty, to use the slang expression. Mi-. 
Cook moved to the Pioneer field several years ago and 
engaged in fanning, and little thinking that one day in the 
not distant future he would be in the midst of one of the 
greatest oil fields in the state.

Mr. Cook owns 105 acres of land situated one-half 
mile north of Pioneer and has been offered fancy prices 
for royalty. This land has been under lease for some 
time.

The Invincible Oil Company has just erected a rig 
for the S. D. Nelson No. 1.

The Rainbow Oil Company rig is up and will spud in 
the J. D. Armstrong soon. This well is also one-half mile 
northeast o f Pioneer.

Mr. Lightfoot, who drilled the Scott No. 1 for the 
.Black Eagle Oil Company, has made a location on the 
Scott lease for the Scott No. 2 and the rig will be up short
ly. The No. 1 was drilled in some weeks past and is a 
fair producer.

The rigs are on the ground for Branton Nos. 1 and 2, 
on the Branton lease, just northwest o f Pioneer. Vir
tually all leases have been taken in this section at fancy 
figures ranging round $500 per acre. Royalty is also 
bringing a fancy figure, a Mr. Smith in this section dis
posing o f a half interest o f his royalty at $200 per acre.

there will be a rig on the piace of Deputy Sheriff 
Lynn, one mile northeast of the oil city within two weeks, 
and this will mark the northern extent for new rigs.

The old Vestal well, three miles northeast o f Pioneer, 
is being swobbed out preparatory to drilling deeper. The 
man who drilled this well stated that this would make an 
oil well with proper attention, as it made cpiite a little oil 
when first drilled and caused considerable interest at that 
time. It is very probable that the 2,4 45 foot sand was 
never reached in this test.

POE AND WOMACK SHOW  
THEIR HEELS TO OTHER 

COMMISSION CANDIDATES
LIBERTY REFINERY TO OPEN

The report comes rather direct
that the Liberty Refinery, locat
ed just off the M. K. & T. track 
on the ca»i side, will be opened 
for business at an early date. 
The refinery is being purchased 
by outside interests, who con
template extensive improve
ments in the plant.

The same people plan at once 
to lay a pipe line to the Pioneer 
old field and use the high gravity 
oil from that field in their refin
ing business here. The reopen
ing of this refinery will be an
other boost to the business re
vival that Cisco is already en
joying.

Road Work in Cisco 
Territory Is To Start

On Extensive Scale

Donovan Leads Blitch in First Choice 
Votes, But Lacks a Majority of the
Votes Cast----By Totaling First and
Second Choice Votes Received by 
H im, Mr. Blitch Appears to be the* 
Third C omniiiftioner by a Major* 
ity of Fifty*two.

NOTICE!

What gives pr-.mise o f being one 
of the most active and extensive road 
construction cnmpaitrns is due t> 
start in the very near future.

The announcement has just been 
made that one of the assistant coun
ty engineers will in a few days make 
his headquarters in Cisco and direct 
the work that is to be done around 
this city. This engineer will proba
bly have an office in the Chamber 

_______ of Commerce rooms.
Hereafter the Cisco American will The first work of importance will 

be printed on Thursday instead of be the starting of the western leg of 
Friday, as heretofore. Advertisers the Bankhead Highway out of this 
and others will please bear th is ' city. The American understands 
change in mind. this is to be constructed of crushed

PUBLISHER. rock with an asphalt surface similar 
to the road leading to Raylee, mak- 
ing one of the very best highways for 

ig<> forward with a bound. j heavy traffic, which is second only
A great many operators appear to to the eastern section o f this im- 

be very optimistic over the outlook portant artery for traffic, the lat- 
in southern Eastland and northern ter being constructed of paving 
Brown counties. Many operators brick.
from Rising Star, Pioneer and Cross pet Brown, who has for several
Plains have been in Fort W orth the weeks had his force working on Jhe
past week and all are enthusiastic surf act 0f the Raylee route, lacks 
h 'e r  developments in that district, only four days of having that sys- 
The area immediately surrounding tom to a p0int where the traffic will 
Hie town of Pioneer is particularly j)e turned on for a time, after which 
active. There are scores o f wells the asphalt will be laid,
drilling with many locations mak- Tj, (1 rain ^as delayed Mr. Brown
ing ready to start work and heavy . several days in completing t his work 

|work is contemplated over much of to the northeast, but with a few 
j that district. | clear days it will be completed. Then.

That thdre will be considerable with his entire force of men and 
| work started soon in northern equipment, he will transfer his ef- 
Brown county is also indicated by forts to the Rising Star route and, 
preparations that are being made with his usual dispatch in road con- 
by owners o f leases in that area, struction, will rush that much-need- 
It is evident that new work will be ed road to completion.
going on at an early date in this -----------------------------
county as far south as the Latnb- 
Kirkpatrick district, which has been 
producing for some years. Some op
erators believe that the Pioneer pool 
may extend that far south.

The Prairie Oil and Gas Company 
is the holder o f very extensive acre
age in north Brown county. How
ever, no definite plans for the devel
opment of this acreage has been 
made public by the Prairie company.
Many other large operating compan
ies also have extensive holdings there 
and much new development is look
ed for within the next few months.

Many towns are feeling a new 
pulse beat since the starting of 
these operations in this district. •
Rising Star, Cross Plains, Cisco.
Eastland and Ranger are all getting 
a lot of new business. Louis McFall 
of the Ranger Boiler Works, who is 
in Fort Worth, reports that Ranger 
has taken on new life as a result of 
this development. Similar reports 
are also coming in from Cisco, East 
land, Rising Star amt Cross Plains.
Several supply houses have recently 
been opened up in Cross Plains.

A movement is on foot by a group 
, o f Fort Worth business men for the 
immediate building of a 60-room ho
tel in Cross Plains. Plans for the 
building have not been definitely 
made, but it is considered very like
ly that the project will be carried to 
completion within a very short 
time,

Just at present Cisco is the prin
cip le gateway to this new district

Dr. Mancill Is
Rain Expert

Serves People Well by Keeping Ac-

DEEP TEST FOR STEPHENS CO.

The Texas company has just 
spudded in the Houston No. 3 
and will make a deep test for 
the Stephens county field, in an 
effort to determine whether or 
not, there exists a paying sand 
«t  a deeper level than has so far 
been developed.

This test is three miles north
east of Parks, and in the center 
of what is one of the best pay
ing sections of the field as there 
are a great number of gushers 
around this new well.

So far in all this section of 
the field the chief pay sand has 
been connected with around 
thirty-three hundred feet. There 
has been tests made with sands 
at a more shallow level, hut not 
with any great degree of success, 
and this is the first real deep 
test to be started.

annual meeting of the Texas 
an'* Press association will be 
ichita Falls, May 114, 25 and 26. 
J. D. Aexander, past president 
e association, and chairman of 
ransp'-nation committee, is in 
lunication with railroad offi- 
for rates to this convention. The 

curate Account of Precipitation^- Jers are Poking forward to one 
Lake Now Well Supplied and C is- ,e beSt meetin* S held >n years» 
co is Certain of Sufficient Water man>' of the members have 
Through the Summer. red themselves to be in attend-

_______ . Mrs. Alexander is on the
Dr. W. E. Mancill. that well known ram to extend meetings to the

f presidents of the association,ana universally admired gentleman
who so accurately guages the rain- the annuaI meeting o f the 
fall for the people of Cisco, informs • Rebekah Assembly I. 0. O. F. 
the American that there was one and x̂as held >n San Antonio, March
one half inches of rainfa’ l early and ^ rs- ^  Alexander
, ,  , . . , isco was elected vice presidentMonday morning. Again he gave, , ,  — . ,  ,. . .  he assembly. J. Alexander ae-
out a report of precipitation for ,aniecf her on her trip, and went 
Monday and Monday night as five delegate from Good Will Re- 
and seven eights inches, making a h ludge p f  Ciscos With this 
total of seven and three-eights, in jon Mrs. Alexander has served 
lorty-eight hours. >rder twenty-seven years, twen-

Aitding this amount to the three as secretary, one as warden, 
and one-half, which fell some eight the vice-president. At the 
days ago, (.isco has become quite a annual session which will be 
seasonable country in the past two jn Dallas, March. 1923, she will 
weeks. As ne party remarked this pe president of the greatest 
week, this has become an ideal coun- rnal organization in existence.
try for farmers and frogs. _______

Dr. Mancill la oit( o f the i 
old timers of West Texas, and being 
still very active for his age, he takes 
quite an interest in public affairs.

Mr. Scott, the gentleman who 
stores and then distributes the rain
fall that Dr. Mancill guages. gives 
fine reports concerning the volume 

|of water that is being impounded out 
at Lake Bernie.

Since the drouth was br -ken by 
the rain some ten days ago the lake 
has added seven feet and eight inches
but there is still room for an addi-'ree Shine and Strings With
tional seven foot of water before the acb Half Soles.lext to Nojvell & Johnson,

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT
ing Evangelist from Missouri 

City Hall, Cisco, Texas

M. L. SNODGRASS

SHOEMAKING 
THAT SATISFIES

spillway is reached. venue D. Cisco, Texas.

LIFE INSURANCE CLAIM
PROMPTLY PAID IN CISCO

One of the remarkably prompt 
settlements o f a claim made by a 

| Life Insurance Company was in the 
[case of our friend and fellow towns
man. the late John E<?wai,4 Keough

COMER WILLIAMS SOUNDS
THE CORRECT KEY NOTE

The Methodist conference, which 
met in Cisco last year, probably did 
as much to advertise Cisco as a real 
home town as anything that has bei n 
done since the city assumed a prom
inent position in this section of the 
state, said Gomer Williams in con
versation with a representative of 
the Cisco American yesterday. Ct n- 
tinuing Mr. Williams said :\ “ The 
entire body of delegates who attend-

5 of Cisco.
i Mr. Keough had two policies with 
I The State Life Insurance Company 
o f Indiana. The day following the 

; burial, Mr. M. K. Jackson, General 
I Agent for the Company forwarded 
:to the company complete proofs of 
the claim, and the very ' ay that the 

j proofs reached the Home Office the 
! Company issued Mrs. Mary E. 
Keough. wife and beneficiary a 

• check for the full amount. It was 
only four days from the time of 
Mr. Kcough’s burial till a check was 
issued to Mrs. Keough in full pay
ment o f the claim.

It will be very gratifying to the 
many policy holders of the State 
Life in Cisco to see how very prompt 
the Company is making full settle
ment of their claims.

For several months the State Life 
of Indiana has been represented in 
Cisco by T. M. Edwards and S. S. 
Smith.

[RTERS
’ w w

Prices Right
*
*
*

SNAVELY COMMITS SUICIDE

unfavorable to travel. But as theRain Cable) Busineii Revival
'F o r t  Worth, Texas, April 6.—  | , . ,, ,, . * weather is clearing up, the largerOwing to the recent heavy rains .

many of the larger operators who! hotel lobbys are again becoming so-
have heen making Cisco their head- cial centers in the ev. nings.
quarters have been in Fort Worth
and othei on business minions
while the roads acre is a condition

The oil business had started 
good healthy revival prior to this 
rain but now thinga are expected to

This necessitates a 30-mile autumn- ed that memorable gathering were 
bile drive to get to thp seat o f oper- profuse in their praise of the hos- 
ations. Drives are being made to pitality of our people and of the 
Pioneer Cross Plains and Rising Star sanitary condition of our city, and 

It is reported that the new gravel all those favorable comments that 
ed road between Cisco and Rising that rtresentalive body made has 

j Star will be ready for use wtthin | placed us in a very enviable position 
sixty days, which will probably turn |aa a place to live And now comes 
much o f the traffic directly to Ris- tt>«» Methodist Womsr’i err^e’vnce 
mg Star . Una week aad next month the Wo

men’s Presbyterial and the Baptist 
women's gathering, all of which will 
bring a great many representatives 
of these bodies from various sec
tions of the state. It consequently 
behooves us to use our best efforts 
to make the visit of these represen
tative people a § a.*, ah- uive. Lct'b
do out beet for them.’*

•T. E. Snavely, brother of George 
Suavely local baggage master, com
mitted suicide in a planing mill at 
Eastland at three o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon by shooting himself.

The body arrived in Cisco Thurs
day afternoon. Interment cill be in 
the local cemetery Friday afternoon, 
in change of H. C. Wippern, local 
undertaker.

Mr. Snavely was a member o f 
many fraternal organizations, an 
Odd Fellow, Mason, Woodman, Yeo
man and no doubt some of these or
ganizations will conduct the funeral,
I ill m  yv» 1 4-niootOvuts have M l

given out.
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PROF. J. H. SURLES

Scientific Masseur
A

— IS NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 216, SPENCER BUILDING, 
WHERE HE WOULD BE GLAD TO MEET ALL OF HIS 
FRIENDS, OFFICE HOURS FROM S TO 12 A. M AND FROM 
1 TO 5 P. M. MY MOTTO IS FOUND IN MATTHEW 7-12. 
"COME ALONG AND LETS BE MUTUAL FRIENDS.”

Exact Location of LaSalle’s 
Texas Colony Determined

Guided by Spanish Records, University of California 
Professor Follows Lost Trail of French Pioneer

Scientific Deductions
AN EXCLUSIVE MILK DIET WILL REDUCE 
FLESH

AN EXCLUSIVE MILK DIET WILL PRO
DUCE FLESH. W E  DELIVER MILK TO  
THE FATS AND LEANS AT

12k Per Quart
College Hill Dairy

Two of the most interesting points ' Muni, had been with La Salle on his 
in the history of the French settle- last expedition, and had remained 
nients in North America have just in eastern Texas. Muesnier’s state- 
been cleared up by Dr. Herbert K. ment is contained in the little-known 
Bolton, head of the department of “ Testimonio de Autos in Orden a las 
history of the University o f Califor- Diligencias y Resulta de Elios para 
nia, in the finding of the exact lo- la Entrada por Tierra a log Tarages 
cation of the colony founded by de la Bahia re Espiritu Snto.” This 
Robert Cavelier, Sieur de la Salle, manuscript is in the Archivo General 

Dr. Bolton’s research carried the de las Indias, in Seville, estante 61, 
American historian twice to the cajon 6, legajo 21, where 1 found 
southeastern part of the Lone Star it.
State, where he found that famous Four Searching Partie*
colony of French people, established “ Meanwhile, the little colony, as

P. 0 . Box 57 Phone 128

Let me help you plan that home 
Bungalows a Specialty

J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

ter. The spot selected by the French 
soldier, explorer and colonist is the 
vantage point of all the country 

by La Salle in the winter of 1684-85, to whose location there has been so round about. To the south, west,
was on the Garcitas River, and not much discussion, dwindled, and, fi- I “■Pd northwest stretch indefinitely
on the Lavaca, as commonly believed nally, in 1689, four years after the j the great level prairies, now
and that La Salle was slain by hi« j colonists had landed, most of the sprinkled with a recent growth of
followers near the present site of *he survivors were slain by their neigh- 
town of Xavasota. and on the Bra- bors, the Karankawa Indians. In 
zos River’s bank rather than on the the course of the next few years, 
Trinity or the Neches, as previously five children and four men from the 
believed. These discoveries were colony were picked up in various 
brought about by the discovery, in parts of Texas by Spaniards and tak- 
Spain, by Dr. Bolton o f records of en to Mexico where they were im- 
Spamsh explorers, who followed La prisoned, or ‘ otherwise disposed o f.’ 

9  Salle, and on whose diaries and rec- A quarter of a century- later, two of

mesquite, but in La Salle’s day an 
open prairie dotted with buffalo 
herds. In front lies a beautiful lit
tle valley through which winds the 
Garcitas River, a good-sized stream 
from 100 to 150 feet in width and 
still navigable, by launch for a num
ber of miles above its mouth. On ; 
the other side, the valley is hemmed

— We buy and sell Fur- 
niure, Soves, Sewing 
Machines, etc.

SEE US AND SAVE  
MONEY

BROILES SECOND
HAND STORE

1109 AVENUE D

PLEASANT HILL PARAGRAPHS

ords the historian based his person- the boys, Jean and Robert Talon, re- j ‘ n hy a range of low hills, which o ff 
• al investigations in Texas. appeared in Texas, as guides to the to the northwest fade away into thehome Sunday evening. , .  ,

A number of our boys and girls ‘ In order t0 Put thes‘‘ d^overies famous St. Denis, when he made his
ttended the Interscholastic meet at ,n their Pr°Per «*ting.” said Dr historic journey in 1774 from Na-
isco Friady and Saturday Bolton, “ it is desirable to review chitotches to the Rio Grande Alon

so de Leon, a Spanish frontiersman.Miss Veda Martin is spending the briefly the main features of the rec ,
ormer part of this week with M ss »rd of La Salle’s enterprise. In 1682, m.de_ four expedition, m search of
ell Carter in the Ballard Commun- La Salle t e n d e d  the Mississippi the site of La Salles colony, and
v River to its mouth and conceived eventually found it, rescuing several

„  „  the idea of founding there a colony survivors from surrounding IndianMr. Bruce I.asater and Miss Eu- . . .  ,  . “  ,  _  J , , „o, , , in the name o f the King of France.. tubes,uce Black were among those who , . , . 6 . . 1 ...In writing of his purpose, historians In 1690, De Leon reported the
generally have laid the chief em- presence in Matagorda Bay of two

_  — phasis upon La Salle’s desire to con- buoys which had not been there the

ittended services 
Saturday night.

at Lone Branch

great plain lying east of Victoria.
‘ ‘The archaeological remains of 

the settlement, so far as we ascer
tained, are not extensive, but they 
are nalpable and of certain charac
ter. Before we went to the site, Mr. 
Keeri.n said that years ago there 
were distinct remains of an ancient 
wall, but feared they had entirely 
disappeared. He was mistaken in 
this, however, for we easily found 
the wall, then just visible above the

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

Read the ads in this issue.

Mi J. I l> Brien and sons, Hav tro] an(j develop the valley of the Fenr before. The Spaniards, believ- f Surface o f the ground, and, without! 
nii ' lea; were attending the track Mississippi, and through that stream th« buoys marked a channel in ! an>’ digging, were able to trace it

KODAK FINISHING
ieet in Cisco Saturdav. to establish connections with Cana- which French ships might he lying many feet. It is made o f large, Prompt Service. Mail VOIU* 

la. But La Salle had other pur- ‘n wait, sent an expedition undei re<*. adobe-like blocks, apparently of
* ■rRAIN SCHEDULE poses which were equally, or even Captain Francisco de Llanos, an i.f- baked red clay. Subsequently, Mr.

■ ■ ■ - _ more, prominent in his plans. French f cer it the West Indiai fleet. With Keeran found it to be feet thick!
explorers in the interior o f North him went Gregorio de Salinas, who and to inclose an area 90 feet square 
America had long dreamed of find- bad been with De Leon on his last From the surface of the ground I

TEXAS & PACIFIC
Eattbound Arrive Depart •“'•"erica nao lung ureameu oi una- ■>■»'* “ "*•  «*» I
0_ ip ____2:47 a m. 2:47 a m inR a wa>' to the much-talked-of expedition, and who was put in , gathered a handful of small frag-
•0 2____11:00 a m . . . 11:00 a' m mines o f northern Mexico. France •’barge of the land operations. , ments o f antique blue and white
o. 4------12:22 p. m ------ 12:22 p m and ^Pa*n were c ntlnually at war, Tj,e Cardena* Map

Jo. 12_____ Makes up___ 11:00 p m or on the verge of war, and, at the

DepartWestbound Arrive
o. 11____5 :00 a. m stops.
o. 5_____ 1:20 a m___  1:25 a. m

to 23-------- 2:10 p. m___2:10 p. m
lo. 1-------- 7:15 p m----- 7:15 p m

very time when La Salle descended 
the tsinsippi. French buccaneers

“ This Llanos expedition is of the 
utmost interest, because it seems 
hitherto to have been unknown towere scouring the waters of the gulf , . . , .. ,. . . , , _ . , historians; because its records areand making raids on the Spanish ,  ., -. . . . •. . .... . , . , r_ . o f the first importance in determin-settlements of Florida. Thus,

MISSOURI. KANSAS & TEXAS  
Northbound) Arrive Depart

vo. 35------  3:00 p. m  3:15 p. m
no 37____8:35 a m_____3:40 a ra

ing the plans of the Spanish viceroy 
regarding Texa*;, and because it 
fixes definitely the location of La 
Salle’s colony. The instructions pro
vided that if the buoys marked the

Southbound) Arrive Depart
n o . 8------8:28 a. m_____8:38 a. m
-o. 36------11:58 p. m------12:15 a. m

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN  
Northbound— to B-'eckenridge 

Leave
o. 12. . . ...........5:15 a m
o. f) 7:00
0. 4 . . . ............3:20 p- m

Southbound— from

O.
o.

Breckenridge 
Arrive

2---------------------------  6:50 p. m
1------------------- --------10:30 a. m

France and Spain were competing 
for the control of the northern 
chores of the Gulf of Mexico, and 
o f this competition. La Salle’s pro 
ject was a part.

A Base of Attack
“ When he returned to France, 

therefore, La Salle proposed to es
tablish a colony on the gulf, not on- missions, 
ly as a means of controlling
Mississippi Valley ar.d the northern |the present expedition is 
gulf sh. re, but also as a ba.-e o f !solely for the purpose o f learning 
atta k, in case of war. on the Span- which of the rivers .m ug from the 
>h treasure fleets and <>n the n rth- province of Texas (Neches country) 

ern shores of Mexico. These put- or pa-sing near it and emptying into 
poses La Salle plainly set forth in his Ibis lake, is navigable, and crosses 
proposals to the King o f France, and the region between that province and 
on th> se terms his plans were ap- the gulf.’ Cardenas was instructed

ments o f antique blue and 
porcelain.

“ For two or three years after the 
destruction o f La Salle’s colony, its 
site was visited frequently, and occu
pied temporarily by the Spaniards 
as a basis of operations in interior 
Texas Later on. in 1722, it became 
the site of what was intended to be 
a permanent Spanish settlement. A 
f< rt was built by Aguayo exactly on 
the site of the one erected by La 
Salle. Four years later, the fort

: entrance to some river or passage- jwa«, moved northwest to Mission
| way it must be explored, but if that j Valley, near the present Victoria,
channel led neither toward the anti 1749 transferred to the San An-
French fort nor toward the Neches tonio River, to become the nu-eleu-

its exploration should be 
the deferred to a later expedition, since

directed

. f the present city of Goliad.”

TO THE PUBLIC
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Cisco, Texas
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“ La Salle and his cot nists lc-ft San Bernardo (Matagorda) Bay, it- 
Franco in the summer of 1681. and rivers nd inlets, and to report wheth- 
in the autumn reached the West In- er or not Pass Cavillo could be closed, 
dies They made a landing near These records comprise correspon-
Pass Cavall . on Matagorda Bay, in dence, a diary, and the carefull)
what is now Texas, but af'er reach- made Cardenas map. They are con
ing this point the expedition rapidly tained in the collection of documents 
went to pieces. To make the best entitled “ Testimonio de las Diligen- 

' of a «ad situation. La Salle moved Egegutadas para Quitar las
his colony to a better site, near the Boyas,’ which re in the Archivo Gen- 
head of Lavaca Bay, and began a oral de las Indias, in Seville, estante 
series ..f expeditions to th-' eastward, 61, cajon 60, legajo 21, where 1 
in the^hope of finding the Mississip- found them.
pi River, wh < h he thought to be “ The bearing of the Cardenas re-

it is Pont and the map on the location of 
way La Salic’s colony is obvious. They 
ches simply settle the mutter onre and
i (,f for all without argument. The set- j

forced tlement on th" Garcitas River, 
and not on the Lavaca, as has been 

set supposed. This I realized as soon as 
th ■ I tran slated the documents and 

t n attempting to find a way to studied the map; but I had a eurios- 
< •'!:>. Cros-o-.g the Colorado ity to see the locality, and to test
T>■’ ■ r near Columbus, he mao his more minutely the work of Cardc- 
way to the Brazos River, which he nas. and to see if perchance the site 
crossed, u t above the mouth of the of the colony was still marked by 
Navas .ta. Here a quarrel arose archaeological remains and was 
among his followers, in the course known to local tradition. Accord- 
• { which his nephew, Moranget. was ingly I went to Austin, Texas, and 

-lain by his companions while hunt thence to Ben West, on the Garci- 
ing for supplies cached by La Salle tas River. I found the site o f the 
on a previous expedition. To save colony on the Keeran ranch, and, 
themselves, the slayers of Moranget w-ith the aid of Mr. Claude Keeran 
in turn k• lied La Salle. Historians and his foreman, Mr. Charles Webb, 
have alwavs supposed that thi- a-'t went over the Cardenas ground, 
w-a* comm.tted near the Trinity or with copies of his map and the ac- 
the Neches rivers, but evidence now- companying report in my hands.

— W. P. White Lunch Stand ------------------------------------- “
corner Broadway and NEAT SHOE REPAIRING 
Ave. E. under new m an-1 , r, i T j » m- m
agement. £  .F r a n k  Jo'<*an 8 Shop

Bring your Shoes, Men s half 
— Lunches, handy made soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00. 

hamburgers, candies and 130B South Avenue D 
chewing gum.

E. M. WILLIAMS C. M. JONES

ne;\r. On h> third expeditlor
km»wn that IA Sallo made hi
to th- Cenis Indians, on the 1
Rm-• er, and to the Nai«oni, no
NacogcInches. Later he was
t< reti latajforda Bay.

* \jJTidin the intrepii1 La Sa
f mth* With a few com panion

IT’S VERY IMPORTANT
that a house have a modern and 
properly installed plumbing 
system if true home comforts 
and home pride are to be en
joyed. Sanitation, convenience 
and economy combine in mak
ing worth your wmile to get 
our reasonable estimate which 
goes to ‘prove that perfect 
plumbing is not necessarily ail 
expensive item.

JNO. C. SHERMAN
Plumbing, Gas and Electrical 

Supplies
Phone 155 709 Main St.

available makes it quite clear that 
the spot was between the Brazng and

A Prairie Dotted With Buffalo
“ We found the site, depleted of

the Navasota rivers, near the present all movable relics on the surface by 
j  city of Navasota New light on the curio-seeker9, exactly where Carde- 
operations of La Salle at Matagorda nas’ map shows the La Salle settle- 
Bay, and during his last expeditions ment to have been on the west bank 
is given by the declaration made be- of the Garcitas River, about five 
fore the viceroy in Mexico City by miles above its mouth, and on the 
I’edr Muni (Pierre Meusnier), one highest point of a cliff-like bank of 
of the Frenchmen picked up by Du the stream. It is between Malden 
Leon in Texas in 1690. Meu:-nier, Mott and Lett’s M >tt. but considers 
known to his Spanish captors as(bly nearer the former than the lat-

OW EN &  BIBLE

General Contractors
-in Brick, Concrete or Wood Construction

-Plans and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
City Hall.

BOX 149

Shop in Rear of

CISCO, T E X A S

Advertise in the American
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In Society Circles
> VOL I— No. 19 Tin* members o f the Auxiliary w in 

/J divided into five circles and a ehtiir- 
*  ran  eleeii-i. fur each circle. lit '

Mrs. VV. F. Watson, Circle Numbe*
— F O ^

Mrs. W. R. Simmons, Circle Nuin-
POTTED LILLIES anc' “

Mrs. Robert McCurdy, Circle Xum-

ALSO i h  3‘

S M I T H

115 W. Broadway

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE?!

Mrs. Charles Mount, Circle Num
ber 4.

kMi.ss Gussie Newcomb, Circle 
umber 5.
Circle Number 3 will have artifi- ! 

cial flowers for sale. Daffodils at 
ma dollar and sweet peas at fifty cents. ; 
„ Anyone wishing flowers is requested i

I to phone their orders to Miss Gussie 1 
Newcomb.

After the business session. Miss 
1 Blanche Alexander conducted the

Honoring Min Mildred Pate
A pretty afternoon affair was 

given Saturday in honor o f Miss Mil stud> course on “ Triumph o f the 
died Pate of New Mexico, who has Gospel in the Belgian Congo. Then 
been the guest of Misses Tomme* the members enjoyed a social hour, 
and Esther Hale, f  ive tables of and adjourned t* meet in their re
bridge were in play fr*m 3:110 un- spective circles next Tuesday, 
til 6:00 o’clock. The Easter color _______
scheme was carried out in yelllow 
ar.d white flowers. After the 
games u dainty salad course was 
served to the following guests: Mes- 
dames Grade Calloway, Paul Butler, 
A. C. Green, K. H. Pittard, Fleet 
Shepard. Misses Pate. Mary and 
Addie Ke*e. Nova Shelton. Beryl 
Huey, Lucille Br. \vn, Frances Dor 
sey, Gussie Newcomb, Ruth 
Helen Wiliatnson, Juanita St. John

Two Hundred Visitors Expected
A district meeting of the Bap

tist W. M. U. will be held in the 
First Baptist church next Tuesday. 
About two hundred visitors arc ex
pected. An interesting program 
has been prepared, in which such 
prominent Baptists as: Rev. Jeff 

an i Davis o f Abilene; Mrs. J. W. Bey r 
of Fort Worth Baptist Seminary

L. C. Bills o f De Leon spent Mon
day in Cisco, the guest o f his Bister, 
Mrs Howard D’Spain.

hopes of her recovery. Mrs. Taylor
contracted a deep cold during the
wet weather, resulting in pneumo- 
itia.__________________

1 Stuart Cate of Breckenridgr spent 
\ Sunday in Cisco with his parents, 
Mr. and Mn J. 1J. Cate.

Mr. and Mrs 
1 moved! into th 
merits on West 12th Stret.

PAUL M. BENNETT, EVANGELIST

Bend*Lottie Beasley, Grace Riddle, Louise Mrs. A. F.
Cowan, Mary Klizubeth and Lettie Green and Hal Buckner 
O ’Flaherty. will take part.

Evangelist Paul M Bennett, <*f different churches, expect 
Missouri, - II open a revival at the tend fhe first service here 
city hall Friday, preaching his fir.-t evening, 
sermon Friday evening. Prof. Ward Minkler o f

Rev. Bennett has held very sue- City, will be at the pian- 
cessful meetings in Missouri and i Minkler of Carthage. Mo., is expected 
Kansas and :s now in Texas for a to be here to lead the s ngmg. The 
few months' evangelistic work. In evangelist is also a popuiar soloist 
all his meetings he has had overflow and will sing his favorite song, 

f Dallas crowds by the hundreds. He was in- "When My Sav iour Reached Down

to at-
Friday

K | ■
. ko

Mr Henry Stroebel and daughter, 
M I-- Freda, and Mi.- Martha Miller,

--------- were shopping in Cisco Saturday,
Jack Colquitt have and made this office a pleasant call. 
Hill, nbaig apart- Miss Freda is the correspondent from 

the Lutheran Community, and her
----------- news notes are always interesting.

Mi.-s Ethel Manning o f St*-awn, -----------
sp-'nt Sunday **i * sco, with herpar- Mr and Mrs. J. Alexander will go 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Manning, to Abilene Tuesday afternoon to

----------- meet Mrs. Mary LaRocca, supremo
Mrs. M. Joyce and daughter and guardian of the Supreme Woodmen 

Miss Beulah C'rowover, o f  Rising; Circle, and Mrs. Dora Alexander 
Star were is Cisco shopping Friday. Talley, supreme clerk of the same

----------- organization. A district meting o f
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brecheen the order will be held in Abilene 

returned from Bryan, Sunday, after Wednesday.
a few weeks visit with relatives and ----------
friends. Mrs. Ida Kennon returned yester-

----------  day from market, where she pur-
Miss Ruth Williamson returned to chased an entire new line of late 

T. W. C. in Fort Worth, Monday, millinery and ladies ready to wear, 
after having spent the week end with Mrs. Kennon purchased the stock o f  
her parents. the Woman’s Toggery, and is adding

_ _ _ _ _  a complete line o f  late styles in
Charles Hale, who has been at- women s wearables, 

tending school in Dallas, spent th e . xi-*, ,+ T>
week end with his parents, Dr. and L  ’ ’ 1 HSt011 Xj U! 1 Cling 
Mr. Charles Hale. _  _  .

------  I  E a S t a t e
the*?" guedstsMrt8hefr' daughterMrs ND RANCH PROPERTY
Tom Riddle •>{ Dallas and Mrs. Jacy
Hale of VV est Texas. ^  ^ 3̂

% .
i. i iL .IFE, AND GENERAL LINES

children o f Stamf'rd, who have been

returned to Stamford M nday.

Miss Pernio*

Mr. and Mrs. E. Moore had as 
their gues's Sunday, Mr. ami Mrs. H. 
L. McCanlies o f Eastland, and Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Burke - f Stamford.

Junior Twentieth Century
The Junior Twentieth Century

Ivited to Texas bv Prof. G. E. for Me,”  at the Friday evening ser-
. . . . . .  . , _  . . . ■__ Clarence Collom, who is connect-W right, a noted composer and choir vice. ’
leader of Texas, and other Christian The young evangelist is only 24 Jd w ,t l ^  ^  Alexander hotri members are looking forward to one

1 friends. His last meetings before years old. and oft.mes calls htmael a month mother M n  Collom of the best meetings held in year,,coming to Texas, were in Kansas “ the stripling,” and takes his text ■ monin ms m ow n , a n .  toiiom ,

The annual meeting o f the Texas 
Woman’s Press association will be 
in Wichita Falls, May 24, 25 and 26. 
Mrs. J. D. Aexander. past president 
of the association, and chairman o f 
the transportation committee, is in 
communication with railroad o ffi
cials for rates to this convention. TheMethodist Conference

The Woman’s Missionary Society
Club met in the club room Wednes-j o f the Central Texas M e t h o d i s e ^  Mo-> and Wichita. Kansas, from Samuel and calls his subject of F«rt Worth,
day afternoon w.th M,*s Mary Conference will hold it. annual ses- where he met vvith wonderful suc. *.David slayin<r GoIlah With J„ (j ------------
Elizabeth O’Flaherty as hostess. Rol, s,on in Cisco. The sessions will be- ces,. and has juit cIoscd a Rreat re_ , 0wn Slingshot.”  This will be his Mrs. W E. Wiseley o f Roswell
call was answered with current begin Sat. at2:00. all being open to vival in Eastland, part of which was first subject in Cisco. He will also N; M • who sP«nt the winter in Cisco, Program to extend greetings to the
events. The club is studying Shake- public, excepting the meeting of the held in the Methodist tabernacle, tell his experience how God saved her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Powell Past presidents of the association.

as many of the members have 
pledged themselves to be in attend
ance. Mrs. Alexander is on the

speare’s “ Merchant o f Venice.”  .Mrs. executive 
S. A. Williams gave an interesting 
paper on “ Shakespeare'*! V- men ir.
Disguise,'' and Mrs Paul

him fmm a drunkard’s grave in the °* " est Wednesday night
Ozark mountains of Missouri, in an- *or ^er home, 
swer to his mother’s prayer. He

committee. The closing At these services the large taberna- 
ing sessions will be held Tuesday cle was full, and on Sunday nights 
morning About one hundred and great numbers turned away. Many 

Butler seventy-five delegates are expected old-time Methodists o f Eastland said 
gave a delightful character study o f Monday is named “ Cisco District ll w asan old-time revival and took

D ay”  and about three hundred wo- «reat interest in the services. Old- sincerity and God’s power there is no
A ’ parliamentary drill was cm - men of the district arc expected that ^  *»>out. were heard at times as hope for a revival
A parliamentary , the altar was lined with seekers. Rev. Bennett has just

ducted by Miss Addie Fee. py. n- °  , Bennett’s grandfather was a class from Waco, where he has placed an
Miss Katherine Pettit will be the,r home are requested to phone j ,eader jn the Mtthodist church and , order for a gpecia, tent. If

tells the people if they can listen to 
this experience and d^believe his

Miss Gladys Reagan returned to 
T. W. C. in Fort Worth, Monday 
morning after having spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

returned Willi»m Reagan.
will

hostess to the club at their next. Mrs. W. E. Ricks.
meeting. Those present were: Mes- j -----------
dames Grade Calloway, S. A. Wil- | Bazaar and Lunch
liams. Owen Barker. Paul Butler, I. The ladies o f the Baptist W. .»T. 
G. Simon, Lloyd Winston, Misses U. will h"ld a bazaar o f household 
Maybelle Darnels. Nova Shelton, j linins and wearing apparel in th*> 

Mary Elizaheth j Mancili building on Saturday, April

At the annual meeting o f  the 
State Rebckah Assembly I. O. O. F. 
of Texas held in San Antonio, March 
20. 21. and 23. Mrs. J. D Alexander 
of Cisco was elected vice president 
o f the assembly. J. Alexander ac
companied her on her trip, and went 
as a delegate from Good Will Re- 
bekah h»dge *>f Cisco» With this

believed in holiness as taught 
John Wesley.

Ma"y people from Eastland

Mrs. M. D. Paschall returned home
„  n __ . I,*, election Mrs. Alexander has served. , ___ , v... from Oran bury, 1 exas, after a week sb\ the interest here justifies he will Mr- c runi. the order twenty-seven years, twenhave the tent shipped here to con- vJs,t w,th her daughter, Mrs. Frank . ..

and 1 tinue the revival. This tent
Olden .including members of the seat 2500 to 3000 people.

Francis Dorsey,
O’Flaherty. Katherine Pettit, Mary j 
and Addie Fee. Grace Riddle, Tom
mie Hale, Mary Jane Butts and Let- 
tie O’Flaherty.

8. At noon they will serve ’until.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

Auxiliary met at the church. Tues
day afternoon with a large attend-

Civic League
The members of the Civic League

enjoyed tn interesting program at
their meeting Monday afternoon
The responses to the roll call were: -r. 0 , ,n i , , ,  . , „  framing SchoolFamous Parks and Memorials 

Mis. Guy Dabney gave an instruc
tive talk on “ City Parks, and the 
Development o f Public Sentiment

in the shape of a laige Rotary wheel.
Mrs. L. C. Williams was elected

corresponding secretary. Mrs. L. IL 
McCrea, parliamentarian. Mrs. R. 
W. Mancili and Mrs. L. IL McCrea 
were appointed on a committee to 
collect used Victrola records from 
the members, to be sent t > the Girls' 

in Gainesville. The 
club will also send good books, mag
azines and Bibles to the llarlem pen
itentiary No. 2 m Richmond. They 
will assist in buying a Victrola for 
this penitentiary. The Forestry

wiU Gaston, o f that city. Mrs. Paschall t>r-five as secretary, one as warden, 
reports a big rain in that section o f now v'ce-president. At the
the country next annual session which will be

----------------------------------------------------- — _______ held in Dallas, March, 1923, she will
P E R S O N A L  \ K \ V S  i Edwards o f  Herkle d ■ of the greatest

‘ ~ - en o’clock fraternal organization in existence.
Mis Cora Purvis is the guest o f The funeral was held at Midland, 

friends in Putnam. Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Edwards
_______  was a cousin o f  Mrs. W. H. Kittrel!

anve. Mrs. F. C. Lc Veaux and Mrs
B. S. Huey were elected delegates j or the‘ p rotection o f Them.”  Work
to the Presbytei ial, which will meet been started on the Civic League Committee— Mesdames Minter Worn- 
in Cisco, May 1. 2, and 3. There par|< on Avenue D. Shade trees, p A. Bankenbeekler and R. L. :
will be prominent speakers on the flowering shrubs and evergreens g ett;s w,n have charge o f a flower
program at each session. The .a will be set out. If their present plans exchan(re o n  the lawn of the Roscoe
di o f the other church societies are carried out, the only flowers St J()hn homei 50i Avenue H from
are invited to attend the sessionr. planted will be blue and gold flowers 9 to 11 on Friday morning, April 7.

I_____ ____________ _____ _______ _ Everyone desiring to exchange

C. V. R.miinger was a recent bus- ° f  c 'l y* 
iness visitor to Olden.

_______ Mrs. Josie Kinkaid left for Dallas
Elbert Blease transacted business Thursday morning in response to a 

in Fort Worth Saturday. message that her mother. Mr*. Mary
_______ Van Deusen, had died at 4 ’clock

Miss K. Love of Gorman visited Thursday morning after an ill- 
friends in Cisco Saturday. nt‘ss of onl>' a few ,la>'s- Mrs- Van

_______ Deusen has visited Cisco many times
Miss Maggie McCracken o f Rising and matie man>' friends while here- 

■ Star, spent Sunday in Cisco.
_______ It is with deep regret that the ser-

Mrs. Roscoe St. John has returned ious ilIness of Mrs 2 M Taylor is 
from a pleasant visit in Dallas. announced. Her condition was very 

______  critical yesterday morning, with no

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young Evangelist from Missouri 
City Hall, Cisco, Texas

I V I i l l i n e r y
— AND—

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
— 1 have just returned from market and there are now arriving 

my new line of late style Hats and Ladies Ready to Wear. 
You will find every piece o f this merchandise o f latest designs 
and patterns.

Mrs. Ida Kennon
Opposite Garner's Store Cisco, Texas

I * • » i . . . . . .  Miss Irene hite o f Carbon wasplants is urtfert to be present at this _ r - _, . , n " asn * i_ in Cisco during the track meet

M L. SNODGRASS

SHOEMAKING 
THAT SATISFIES

Free Shine and Strings With 
Each Half Soles.
Next to No,veil & Johnson, 
Avenue D. Cisco, Texas.

time. There will be no charges.
During the club meeting Mrs. C. 

F. Fath entertained the children of 
the members at her home on West 
Seventh.

Mrs. Nat Whitfield o f  Brecken- 
rtdge spent Saturday in Cisco.

Priscilla Club

iL A n n l Business 14 
■tlOIlC/i Residence 65

Callahan Co.

Mrs. P. C. Shackelford, of Putnam.
I spent Friday in Cisco, shopping

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carter spent i 
Sunday in Abilene, the guests of 
relatives.

HEADQUARTERS
—for Infants' Wear

Miss Helen Pheebus of Eastland 
was the guest of Miss Lucille Brown 
Wednesday.

Miss Isabelle Gutherie had as her 
week end guests Miss Mildred Wolfe. | 

f Ranger.

Quality Right Prices Right

w r e c k i n g  c o .  S u p p l i e s

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Little have As 
their guests, their dauphter, Mrs. L. 

|L. Cooper.

CISCO AUTO
__\Ve guarantee satisfaction on every AUTOM O
BILE PART we sell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McDermott, of 
Big Springs, ure spending a month 
in the city.

Mrs.

“5USEHOLD SUP-
Frank Bi ll spent Saturday 

and Sunday in Cross Plains with her 
husband.

W . A. C U N N I N G H A M
600 EAST 6TH STREET

GASOLINE 20 CENTS
MODERN NEW FILLING STATION 

MOTOR SEAL OILS
TIRES AND ALL FORD ACCESSORIES

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young fivnngelwt from Mtmourl 
City Lull, Cisco, Texas

The Delta-Eta club will meet 
Friday nflernoon with Mrs. Gradt 
Calloway.

¥

$

£
*
*
*

Watch theWindows 
for Display

***
W .

&

Mrs. Della Heath, of Rising Star, 
j formerly of Cisco, spent Sunday 
. here with relatives.

D. R. Shape and family returner! 
Monday after a nlcaaant viart with 
ra-ativee la Oklah. au.
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T H E  CISCO  A M E R IC A N
A .  B. O’FLAHERTY ..................................... -T ?............... Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION 1.50 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Post Office in Cisco, Texas, as second class mail matter.

HALF TIME AND HALF PAY
To many it may appear a far cry from geology to coal 

strikes, but the report o f the geological survey on the soft 
coal industry clearly explains a good deal o f the coal mi
ners’ discontent, we think.

The survey makes clear that during the last thirty 
years the coal miners have lost an average of ninety-three 
working days a year. This is bad enough. Suppose the 
ordinary business or professional man or railroad man 
was forced to rema n idle, without compensation, three 
working days out of every ten.

Lately it has been much worse, 
down 113 working days in 1919, 
day sin 1921. says the survey. I.asi 
worked a little more than half time 
to be stretched over nearly two wed

In such a situation, wage sea! 
taken at their face value. A mini

A a  VI

1 ib
The mines were shut 

in 1920 and 13S 
then, i he miners

)t be 
have

■km.
’I f

College Hil
nci

ntamiy a

PLEASANT HILL PARAGRAPHS

cage.
. at an 
:e now

n mind wnen an".» m

— fy the strike, but it helps co 
honing the mood of the strikers.

-------- Arly. It is not . .. u wa
work per miner— or fewer

ia<
Xm e  muusu) is unquestionably in a badly muddled 

state, with no rational adjustment of labor to production, 
o f wages to profits or of profits to prices, and with a huge 
overhead expense carried through long periods of idle
ness. to be paid for by the public.

What the coal industry needs is not a labor war, but 
industrial statesmanship, to revamp the whole business.

THE DIVISION IN IRELAND
Nothing that has happened in Ireland is more sad

dening to Ireland’s American friends than the outbreak 
o f guerrilla warfare on the Ulster border. Irishmen are 
shooting at each other, burning buildings and destroying 
bridges. Every bit of destruction adds to the cost and 
trouble of reconstructing Ireland physically, before Ire
land can prosper as Irishmen have long hoped and prayed. 
Every bit o f of blood she sheds adds to the difficulty of 
that mental and spiritual reconstruction which is Ireland’s 
hardest problem.

A divided country gets nowhere. Moreover, it al
ways invites invasion and foreign domination. It was 
because the Irish were divided among themselves that the 
English were able so long to hold them in subjection. That 
division also gave the English what little moral justifica
tion they professed to have. "If we got out.’ ’ they always- 
said. "the Irish would start right away fighting among 
themselves.” And now. with the English actually out, in 
preparation for the establishment of an Irish free state, 
the Irish seem about to fulfill the English prophecy.

Surely the Irish cannot be so blind and reckless as to 
continue this course. If Ulsterites and South Irisl. ( ath- 
olics and Protestants, Free Staters and bitter-end Repub
licans, are to continue killing each other, there will be 
nothing left but for the British to come again, with mili
tary forces strong enough to compel peace.

POISON GAS is 
AWFUL STUFF.

*  * *

SO THEY say.
* * *

THE FELLOWS that 
TRIED IT

*  *  *

OYER THERE.
•  *  *

BURNING YOUR 
INSIDES OUT.

» * *
AND KILLING men 
RIGHT AND left.

*  *  »

AND BLINDING
YOU.

*  *  *

\ND EVERYTHING.
* * •

PUT THE war's
OYER.

*  *  •

AND IT’S time 
TO TURN the cas 
OFF NOW.

*  *  *

THE GAS of suspicion 
PROFITEERING AND 
SLANDER.

* *  *

I MEAN.
• • •

AND PESSIMISM too. 
YES ESPECIALLY pe 

» * *
I WAS WONDERING 
IF PESSIMISM isn’t 
ABOUT THE gassiest 
GAS THAT passes.

•  *  •

I “ GAS” it is
• • •

AS I say when 
I’M IN '

ABOUT PESSIMISM

YANKEEDOM.
• • •

THE MAN that 
TALKS THAT way is 

| A POISON gas-er.
• *  •

YOU CANT prove 
HE’S WRONG.

w e *
AND YOU can’t 
ARREST HIM*

*  *  *

BUT HIS iras 
IS THE worst 
KILLER OF business 

* * *
OR RELIGION.

*  * *

OR ANYTHING.
* * *

YOU EVER saw.
*  *  *

I’D RATHER huve 
A GENUINE all 
WOOL THREE ply 
STERLING SILVER gold 
MOLNTED POLECAT around.

Bankrupt Sale!
W E HAVE PURCHASE!

STATES COURpj

$10,00
o im ii i in  mu iiiii'iViT
• (• in u n  imuiuuJiu

Phone 128

i

plan that home 
OF THE FAMOU Specialty

— This stock has been a r f ^ R  AND BUILDER 
A GIGANTIC P A W " '
SATURDAY M QRN I'I---------------- ------------------

(Sieu s i — We buy and sell Fur- 
niure, Soves, Sewing 
Machines, etc.

SEE US AND SAVE

G-wmniia; uukiiuimr**

a ltd

ssimism.

THAN A pessimist.
» * *

A SKUNK sh its 
ONLY WHEN he’s 
ATTACKED.

* * *
HE’S A sport.

. . .
Bl'T A pessimist 
SHOOTS JUST because 
HE’S A pessimist.

*  *  •

AND FULL of 
BILE AND 
CUSSEDNESS.
AND EVERYTHING.

.
McAlpine

BIBLK THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY

FAREWELL, AMERICANS

IF YE OBEY:— If ye will obey 
nty voice indeed, and keep my cov-

Thc Cisco American comes to you 
this week under new management.

Believing that the agricultural in
terests of Eastland county had been

enant, then ye shall be a peculiar nefriected, I conceived the idea of 
treasure unto me above all people: establishing a weekly newspaper in

Cisco, whose object was the rebuild-for all the earth is mine: and ye 
shall be unto me a kingdom for 
priests, and a holy nation.— Exodus
19:5, 6.

SENTENCE SERMONS

Habits, whether good or bad, gain 
power through repetition.

Religion in action is the 
need o f the present day.

The glory of the Gospel is 
furnishes sr mething to live 
well as something to die by.

that it
by as

W H AT WILL THEY DO NOW ?
Fashion experts arriving from Europe with the latest 

creations in feminine dress are said to be showing gowns 
from Paris which are decidedly longer than those worn 
the last few seasons. Except for spoils wear, fashion
able skirts are said to clear the ground by a few inches 
only, and even the sports models are longer than formerly.

Far be it from the ignorant male to carp; but it will 
be amusing, after all the wordy battles fought in behalf 
o f the feminine gender, to see whether the long skirts will 
be adopted, now that it has the sanction o f Paris.

Critics of the briefer dresses were told that they were 
light in weight, comfortable, sanitary and smart. Women 
did not wear them because they were fashionable -nay, 
nay, and far from s o ! They wore them because they had 
acquired wisdom in dress. From now on women would 
be free and unhampered in body as in soul and citizen
ship.

Selfishness is l ack of all sin.

the lor 
attire.

VV hat will become of these convincing arguments if 
is adopted now as the standard for feminine1 iT l

ing o f the farming interests of the 
Cisco country, and that I had the 
correct conception of the need of 
just such a newspaper has been 
proven by the loyal support of the 
farmers living in this trade territory. 

Habits of temperance and lust The American was started as a 
have ruined many a bright totnor- paper with a policy, and that policy 
row- has always been to champion the

cause of the people As to whether 
A man’s tomorrow is made by the I have adhered to that policy, the 

habits of today. paper speaks for itself. At all times
I have pursued that course which my 
conscience dictated was right and 
just, and never intentionally have I 
said' that which was not what I be- 

greatj]jeved to be the truth, and at the 
' same time trying.to be fair and just 
to all.

It is with a sad heart that I am 
bidding you farewell now, for my 
work has been a labor of love, which 
1 believed would ultimately prove 
profitable as w.dl as pleasant.

----------  But for financial reasons alone I
The pagan idea of ownership of am forced to part with the paper, as 

wives still -urvives in the minds of I am not financially able to carry on 
many men. the campaign I have laid out. Ev-

----------  ery reader o f this paper I feel to
Religion i- God-made, theology is be a part of its very existence, but 

man-made. Beware of the dogma- it requires money to conduct a news- 
*'st- paper, an̂ l having heavy obligations

to meet I did not see the way clear, 
The Brotherhood of Man is ac- and have sold the entire plant to

cepted in principle by us all, but in Mr. A. B. O’Flaherty, who is now
its practical operation, we destroy editor and publisher, 
is meaning by attaching feserva- Mr O’Flaherty needs very littl< 

*'ona- introduction to you Americans, as he
has lived in Cisco for the past three 

ROSS FOR COUNTY JUDGE . y ^  fcfc* fft, y "  or
ly settle the matter once and 
all without argument. The set- j 

lent on the Garcitas River,; 
com- n0{ on j |10 Lavaca, as ha- been 

urt, subject to the ac- losed. This j realized ap soon ag 
non of the voters at the July p ri-ansalated th( 
mary. Mr. Ross is 48 years of age, 
was raised at Do Leon and is well

A Few Used Fords
-W E OFFER ALL YOUR OLD CAR IS 
W ORTH ON A NEW ONE— AND A YEAR

-TO PAY THE DIFFERENCE.
-CALL OR WRITE AND LET ONE OF OUR

.SALESMEN EXPLAIN OUR EASY PAY
MENT PLAN.

Blease Motor Co.
7th and Avenue E; Opposite City Hall

PHONE 244 P. O. BOX 482

DADDY EVANS 
SHOE SHOP 

1004 Avenue A 
COMPARE PRICES
The other fellow gets for half

---------------------------------- $1.50
Heels __________________  .75

$2.25
My price* are better leather.
Half soles ________  $1.00
Heels __________     .50

$1.50

HEMSTITCHING
— The finest work on 

any kind o f material 
at moderate prices.

PICOT EDGE W ORK
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE OFFICE

612 Avenue D.

Tip Ross, of Gorman. -n this issue
of the American, announces for the 
office of county judge of th
missioners c

The
LEADING IN ILLITERACY

>‘ >u. ■ ■ hitvo made a notable show ng in 
the reduction o f illiteracy during the decade from 1910 to 
1920. According to the 1920 census report Georgia has 
reduced its percentage o f illiteracy from 20.7 in the form
er year to 15.3 in the latter; Alabama has gone from 22.9 
per cent to 16.1 per cent in the same time;Louisiana from 
29.0 to 29.9 Mississippi from 24.4 to 17.1 South Caroli
na from 25.7 to 18.1 and North Carolina from 18.5 to 13.1.

Other states, however have not done so well, and 
the fact remains that 25.2 per cent of all the illiterates in 
this country are native whites. Negroes and immigrants, 
it is seen, do not furnish the whole problem.

The total number o f illiterates over ten years o f age 
in the United States in 1920 was 4,931,905, or six per cent 
o f the population. This illiteracy means inability to read 
and write, not only in English but in any language.

At present only .18 o f 1 per cent o f all federal expen
ditures for one year goes to public education, and the 
United States bears the reputation o f being one o f the 
most illiterate o f the greater nations. It is not a leader
ship to be proud of. *

documents and 
the map; but I had a curios- 

tn sec the locality, and to test 
minutely the work of Carde- 

and to see if perchance the site 
He is an able, well educated man|ie colony was still marked by

in 1870, made one of the best com
missioners bonds on record in the
Dallas county court house, and asks 
that all interested parties investigate 
his Dallas county record.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The following have authorized the 

American to anounce their names 
for the several offices under which 
their name appears:
For County Judge of Commissioners'

Court:
ED. S. PRITCHARD 
TIP ROSS.

j For County Attorney:
’ L H. FLEWELLEN 
IFor County Clerk:

ERNEST JONES.
EARL BENDER 
(For Re-Election.)

For Sheriff:
J. D. “ DUG’’ BARTON.
WILEY HARBIN.

For County Treasurer:
T. M. TOOMBS.

For Supt. of Public Instruction: 
ULALA HOWARD.
(For Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 6 :
j h . McDo n a l d .
R. W. H. KENNON.

For Constable, Precinst No. 6 :
N. A. (RED) PENNINGTON.
L. J. STARKEY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 : 
HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD
(For Re-election.)
BIRT BRITAIN.

For Tax Assessor: 
m W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON.

RAGS WANTED: Clean cotton
Rags wanted at American office.

known throughout Eastland county 
and a large part of West Texas.

and his moral and political record 
is as clean as a hound’s tooth.

He was educated in the De eLo

irological remains and was 
local tradition. Accord- 

ent to Austin, Texas, and
Vn to 

n /  I we
e to Ben West, on the Garci- 

itiver. I found the site of the 
ly on the Keeran ranch, and, 
the aid of Mr. Claude Keeran 

his foreman, Mr. Charles Webb, 
over the Cardenas ground, 

copies of his map and the ac- 
sanying report in my hands.

schools and Howard Payne college, 
at Brownwood. Mr. Ross served in 
the 31, 32d and 33d sessions of the 
Texas legislature from Commanche 
county and is now a member of the 
Democratic executive committee of 
Eastland county.

All who know Tip Ross speak of 
him in the highest favor, and his ' Pr«'r>« Dotted With Buffalo 
father was also well and favorably f und the site, depleted of 
known in Eastland and surrounding r ova *̂e re '̂cs r,n surface by 
counties, havrng been pastor o f the r seekrrs- Pxartl-V whpre Carde-

He was educated in the De Leon l maP pbows the La Salle settle- 
twenty years. I  to have been on the west bank

That Mr Ross will be one of the strict attention to the county’s af- 
chief contenders for the office of fairs. Mr. Britain says he has not 
county judge is generally admitted, been a seeker of further official 
as it is also admitted that if elected honors, but entered the race only 
he will serve the people fairly, im- after many friends and property 
partially, progressively and ecunom owners had insisted that he do so. 
ically. iMr. Britain was born in Dallas county

Two Bargain Days
I II., . — - - | . ^ — — ■—■—

— MR. FARMER, bring in that produce in any quantity. We pav 
the HIGHEST market price at all times for Chickens, Egg. But
ter, and Country Cured Meats.

Friday and Saturday
WE WILL SELL

EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR. Per Hundred pounds l i o n
PORK HAMS Par p und____________ *
VEAL ROAST AND STEAKS, pat pound____
EGGS, per dozen ___________________________ “■------- -  -  — .15

EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE IN PROPORTION

R. C. PASS & SON
OUR MOTTO— PAY CASH AND PAY LESS 

Phone 201 c L > .

r.

*
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— FOR E A S T E R -

POTTED LILLIES and OTHER POTTED PLANTS

ALSO CUT FLOWERS

S M I T H  F L O R A L  CO.
115 W . Broadway Cisco, Texas

EVENTS OF ATHLETIC MEET

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
i

ROTARY LUNCfclTCN

Cisco Kotaiians and their visitor:-, 
about 35 all told, thoroughly en
joyed the regular noonday lunch'* n 

, yesterday. Pansy Crawford pivsid-

Announeements for the various 
offices of Callahan county will be 
published under this announcement . 
at the following rates:
County Offices ____________ $10.00 ed. Among the visitors was County
Precinct Offices ___________  5 00 , Attorney Overson, who made a sohrt

The Enterprise is authorized to ta|j. ancj complimented the member- 
announce the following for the of- j on the*r orifaniiation. j ohn'~H . 
fices under which their names ap-
pear subject to the Democratic pri- Garner was selected as a delegate t*

a etiner to be held at LI Paso, withm*» ritiu •
J. P. Flynn as alternate. Both gen-

• • were 
•'-e estern 

Large 
acted to

maries:
For County Judge:

W. E (GENE) MELTON. 
VICTOR GILBERT 

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL.

For Tax Collector:
ORAL D. STRAHAN.
CLYDE WHITE.

For Tax Asserror:
WM J. EVANS.
W. L BOWLUS 
TEE BAULCH 

For Sheriff:
C. E. BRAY.
J. F. TUCKER 
G. H. Corn

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
A . M. LITTLE 
J. S. YEAGER 
s a m  McCl e n d o n .

A. W . BREIHAN
Deputy County Surveyor

E N G I N E E R
C O N T R A C T O R

— Oil Field Surveying, Map
ping, and Blue Printing

Phone 234 Gray Bldg. 
Cisco, Texas.

j tlemen will probably attend the 
meeting. The question of dividing 

jthe Eighteenth Rotary district, which 
, at present consists of the State of 
j Texas, was discussed and the club 
I went on record as being opposed to 
the plan. President Campbell was 
instructed to extend a genuine Ro
tary welcome to the recently organ
ized Lions club, and express the de
sire that the two clubs work together 
whenever it is advantageous to do 
so.

I.

AUTO TOP SHOP
— C. W . Ramsey is 

again opening his 
TOP SHOP with the 
B & H MOTOR Com
pany.

— Old and new customer’s 
work solicited and appre
ciated. No job too large; 
none too small. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

Mr. W. L. Bowlus, of Baird, wrote 
the editor, asking that we inform 

lour readers that it was impossible 
for him to be with us Trades Day as

PA STU B f—Will pasture 100 head he was looking after the construc-
o f cattle and horses, 75 cents for tjon „ f  a couple of buildings. Wc

/ colts; $1.25 for grown horses; no congratulate both him and Baird for
mules; 75 cents for cattle. R. V. having houses to build.
Sanders, Route 1, 0 miles w e s t ----------------------------
of Cisco, Perkins Ranch. 38-4t-p. Read the ads in this issue.

Will have Dinner Prepared 
for You Trades Day

Mayes Cafe and Market
South o f Mission Hotel

Friday and Saturday were great 
days in Cisco for lovers o f good 
sport, as some twelve schools were 
represented here in the county inter
scholastic literary and track meet.

Eastland won first place in this 
conte.-t in the Class A schools with 
127 points. Cisco took second plac * 
with 70 points chalked up, and Gor
man third with 54 points and Ranger 
fourth with 11 points.

The tennis matches, which were 
participated in by many contestants 
and attracted much attention, were 
played" ori the excellent concrete 
courts at Humbletiwn. These 
matches were played Friday after
noon and evening.

The : rack and field 
held at Harrell park* i 
part of the city, on Sate 
thrones o f people were 
the field throughout the day.

Follows a list of the congests and 
o f points won by different schoois:

In Class B, Desdemona finished 
first, with 53 points. Olden serond 
with 43 points, Carbon third with 
42 and Rising Star fourth with 7.

The points made in the ward 
srhoo! were Cooper ward, Ranger, 
32; Central ward. Ranger, 23; West 
ward, Eastland, 16; West ward, 
Cisco, 15; South ward, Eastland, 10.

Dothan made 10 points in the 
rural school contests bf default, be
ing the only rural school qualifying.

Nine loving cups and 46 gold 
medals were awarded in the county 
meet.

In the literary events, there were 
two judges from Daniel Baker col
lege, two from Howard Payne, two 
from John Tarleton, two from 
Weatherford and two from Breck- 
enridge. In /the track and field 
meet, Coach H. D Martin of Sim
mons College, Abilene, officiated.

The winners of first place in the 
Pterary events and the winners of 
first and second places in the track 
and field events will go to Comman- 
che next Friday and Saturday to 
participate in the district meeting.

The winners in the county meet 
were as follows:

Girls debating— Carbonl Eastland 
2, Ranger 3.

Boys debating— Eastland 1, Car
bon 2.

Girls senior declamation— Cisco 1, 
Rising Star 2, Eastland 3.

Boys senior declamation— Cisco 1, 
Eastland 2, Gorman 3.

Junior girls declamation— Gorman 
1, West Ward, Cisco, 2, Young Ward, 
Ranger, 3.

Junior boys declamation— South 
ward, Eastland, 1, Desdemona 2, Cis-

. co 3.
Es*ay Writing— No decision.

(Papers sent away for grading).
Spelling— No decision. (Papers 

sent away for grading).
Volley Ball— Desdemona 1, East- 

land 2, Ranger 3.
Tennis, Boys Singles— Eastland 1, 

Cisco 2.
Tennis, Girls singles— Desdemona 

1, Gorman 2.
. Tennis, Boys doubles— Eastland 1, 
Gorman 2.

Tennis, Girls doubles— Gorman 1, 
Cisco 2.

Class A  Athletic*
120 yard high hurdles— Eastland 

1, Eastland 2, Ranger 3.

100 yard dash— Eastland 1, Gor- 4  
man 2, Eastland, 3 Ranger 4.

One mile run— Eastland 1, Gor
man 2, Eastland 3, Cisco 4.

220 yard low hurdles—Eastland 1, 
Eastland 2, Ranger 3, Ranger 4.

440 yard dash— Cisco 1, Eastland 
2, Eastland 3, Cisco 4.

220 yard dash— Gorman 1, East- 
lard 2, Eastland 3, Cisco 4.

880 yard run-—Eastland 1, East- 
land 2, Cisco 3, Eastland 4.

One mile relay— Eastland 1, Cisco

P I-, vault -Cisco 
Eastland 3, Cisco 4.

Eastland 2,

MONEY TALKS!
JUST TRY IT ON

GEO. P. GASKIN’S
SAVE MONEY AND BE HAPPY PUTNAM

♦
♦
♦
♦

i f
j f

Putnam, Texas - Phone
*  
*

\ B u sin ess 14 £  
( R esidence 6 5  j#

*
*•T •
*

To Oil Operators of Callahan Co. |

If Its Oil Well Supplies
WE HAVE IT

HARNESS, HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD SUP
PLIES.

The Putnam Supply Co.

Running broad jump— Eastland 1, 
Cisco 2, Gorman 3, C.s:o 4.

Discus throw— Cisco 1, Cisco 2, 
Eastland 3, Cisco 4.

Runir'ng high jump— Eastland 1. 
Em  2, C:>c" 3, Kanger 4.

Shot put— Cisco 1, Cisco 2, Cisco
3, R inger 4.

Class B Athletic*
120 yard high hurdles— Cooper 

ward by default.
1 '>0 yard da. h— Olden 1. Cooper 

ward 2. Desdemona 3, Carbon 4.
One mile run— Olden 1, Carbon 2. : 

Olden 3, Carbon 4.
440 yard dash— Olden 1. West 

Ward, Cisco 2, Central, Ranger, 3, 
West Ward, Cisco 4.

50 yard dash— Cooper Ward, Ran- 
ger 1, Olden 2, Desdemona 3, Car- j 
bon 4.

220 yard dash— Desdemona 1, 01- ' 
den 2.

880 yard run— Olden 1, Olden 2.
! Rising Star 3, West Ward Cisco 4 

Mile relay— Olden 1, West Ward 
.Cisco 2, Cooper Ward Ranger 3.

Running broad jump— Desdemona 
1, Desdemona 2, Cooper Ward Ran
ger 3, Olden 4.

Shot put— Desdemona l, Desdemo
na 2, Cooper Ward 3, Cooper Ward
4.

Discus throw— Olden 1, Cooper 
Ward 2, Olden 3.

Pole valut— Cooper Ward 1, Coop
er Ward 2.

High jump— Desdemona 1, Coop
er Ward 2, Cooper Ward 2, Olden 4. 

Junior Athletic*
50 yard dash— Gorman 1, West 

Ward Eastland 2, West Ward East- 
land 3, Carbon 4.

100 yard dash—-Gorman 1. West 
Ward Eastland 2, Central Ward 3, 
Gorman 4.

440 yard relay— Gorman 1, Car
bon 2. West Ward Eastland 3, Cen
tral Ward 4.

Running high jump— Gorman 1. 
Desdemona 2, West Ward Eastland 
3, Eatsland 4.

Broad jump— Gorman l ,  West 
Ward Eastland 2, Carbon 3, Cooper 
Ward 4.

Pull up— Central Ward 1. Central 
Ward 2, Central Ward 3. West Ward 
Eastland 4 .

As will be seen by the summary. 
Cisco was the big winner in the field 
events, while Eastland carried off 
mots of the honors in the track 
events.

Among the point winners for Cis
co were the following:

Girls’ declamation. Ruby Kate 
Richardson: boys’ declamation, Bert 
Waters: junior girls’ declamation, 
Bessie Olson; tennis singles, Garland 
Shepherd; girls’ doubles in tennis, 
Bessie Stephens and Doris Hunt; 
440 yard dash. Waymond Wester- 
feldt; mile run, Melvin MeCanlies; 
8i{!0 yard run, John Loving; pole 
vault, Garland Shepherd; running 
broad jump. Garland Shepherd and 
Ernest Wilson; discus throw, Eugene 
Smith. Frank Turner and Other Biv
ins; high jump. Garland Shepherd; 
shot put. Wavmond Westcrfeldt, 
Frank Turner and Other Bivins.

The youngsters o f the county cer
tainly enjoyed the occasion, as the 
nip of spring was in the air and ev
eryone was feeling fine. Gay ban
ners ami colors we. • displayed ev
erywhere and hundreds of yards of 
ribbon called into use in order to 
properly decorate cars.

Ranger had in attendance one of 
the finest aggregations of athletes 
to be seen on the field, composed of 
twenty specimens " f  well devel"pod, 

L* ,i ung manhood, but they finished a 
poor fourth in the contest.

.Ames Matthews, of west ward, 
Eastiind, was rather a notable char
acter in this meet in the high jump 
Being an exceptionally heavy lad, he 

, looked out of place in the high jump.
! However, he made sqme of the 
.feather weights work for the place.

■raM viuuurntcaH irw vL

M. D. Paschal! &  Sons
Room No. 1, Winston Building

R e a l  E s t a t e
CITY, FARM AND RANCH FROPEF.TY

Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE, AND GENERAL LINES

DRURY INTERESTS ACTIVE

The Drury interests are making 
fine progress with their test in the 
Southern part of the city in the 
Luse No. 1, since drilling was be
gun last week. These people have 
some hope of picking up the Pioneer 
sand in this well at around twenty- 
five hundred feet.

But even though they are com
pelled to seek the deep pay the well 
can be expected in at no great dis
tant day, as the gentleman in charge 
expect to rush this test to comple
tion with all possible dispatch.

This company is also just starting 
two other tests, one in the Sipe 
Springs field and another in the 
Desdemona country.

ELECTION APRIL 29

AMUSEMENTS

The American carried a news 
item last week in which the state- 

, ment was made that the question of 
' the city transferring the Bgitton 
property to Christian college would 
he voted on in the city election on 
April 4th.

This was an error, as a special 
election has been called for this pur
pose, which will be held April 29th. 
At this time it will be determined 
whether or not the city will transfer 
the Britton buildings, and fifty acres 
o f land to the Christian College, for 
school purposes, with the understand
ing that certain citizens will re-im- 
burse the city in a large degree by 
donating small tracts of land to be 
used by the city, for parks and pleas- 
use sites.

Manager Judia of the Judia 
Theatre, has invited every school 1 
teacher in Cisco, t t e n d  a special 
performance of Lois Weber’s “ The 
Blot.”

The story of “ The Blot”  deals with 
a question that has recently caused 
considerable debate, namely— salar 
ies of school teachers. It illustrate-: 
this profession has to undergo. It | 
points out the fact that in order t" j 
exist they have to make many sac
rifices.

The production inspired Manager 
Judia and he immediately sent out 
invitations, which were accepted by 
every teacher in the city.

LUTHERAN COMMUNITY

A NEW BUSINESS
FOR CROSS PLAINS

E. N. Dorsey, independent -ll 
operator, who is at present making 
Cisco his headquarters, reports he 
as great hopes for the Pioneer oil 
field to become one o f the best in 
this state. This gentleman who has 
a broad experience in rig construc
tion in different fields, is opening 
a lumber and oil field supply yard 
in Cross Plains. W.D. Conway, of 
Ranger, is also opening an oil field 
machine shop in Cross Plains.

Special Correspondence.
Lutheran Community. April 7.—- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miller and Miss 
Hulda Miller o f Romney, spent the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs H. Stroe- 
bel Saturday.

Rev. George Beyer returned from 
Altenbury, Mo., Friday.

The young people f this com
munity had singing p-actice Sunday 
evening. It was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

M ss Freda Str ebel, accompanied 
by Misses Martha Miller and Alma 
Jents, went to the Bible class Wed
nesday evening, which met at tha 
Lutheran church at Cisco. They 

•They enjoyed the hour.
Mr. Otto Wende had business in 

Cisco Saturday. '

FOR SALE
Full blooded Jersey heifer, sub

ject to register one year old. Call 
at 707 West Seventh street. 41-pd.

Attorney L. W. Green of Baird 
was seen on the streets of Putnam 
Monday.

*
*
*

-C O C O A N U T, COCOA, BLACK PEPPER AND 
GUN _PO\VDER_ T E A . ALL IN B U L K ..A N Y  
QUANTITY.

— Cisco Blend Coffee and Peaberry ground and 
packed in Cisco.

“ ALW AYS FRESH”

CISCO COFFEE HOUSE

The following parties authorized 
us to send the Enterprise to their 

I address for another yeir: M. F. 
Ramsey, Putnam: S. M. Eubanks, 
Cisco; S. A. Black, Atwell; W. R. 
Short, Putnam; J. E. Green. Putnam; 
E. P. Whitaker, Putnam. Watch us 
grow. i

Cisco Ice Cream Co.
— All kinds o f ICE CREAM and ICES and QUAN- 
— TITY on short notice.

Only pure milk and cream used in 
manufacture of ice cream

PHONE YOUR EASTER ORDERS EARLY 
ORDER NOW.

Specialty and molded creams as EASTER LILLIES and other 
designs furnished on three days notice.

PHONE 590 Rear of Brock’s Confectionery

v
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by
Booth Tarkington
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Illustrations by

lrunn Mtjers

' i i - I
£^'aav something, to" make it look as 
T ithe other hoy was In the wrong and 
1 -an the trouble. So 1 told poor ole
Wes that my father spoke my moth
er’s name in a piiblh pirns- whenever 
la- wanted to, mid I dared him to 'tty

When the debates and the verdiets 
w ere concluded, the orator appeared, 
and Fred's eompassion extended itself 
ao far that he even refrained from 
looking inquisitively at the boy in Un
seat next to his hut he made one -dde 
o f  a wager, mentally— that if llnm*e> 
had consented to he thoroughly con
fidential Just then, he would have con
fessed to feeling kind o' funny.

Dora was charmingly dressed, and 
she was pale; hut those notable eye
lashes of hers w er- all the more tin- 
tnhle against her pallor. And a- she 
sjs-ke with tire. It was natural that 
her color should cutue hack quite flam- 
mgly and tLat her eyes sliould flush in

shelter o f the la 'in  - “ The Christian 
S p ir t  at T •• . '  • or
subject, yet 'h e  ho -e-l in  meek sam
p le  o f  a Chris , spirit lu r-elt when
ehe came to t.i i. . .  war-n '.era
#rem rally, as we I
developed -ri’ «r and “ victims t 
herd instinct" * !  e li.- d that war 
might ever he j  ■ ,-d under any or- 
ctuustan-> s . , -y. she was elo
quent tft: ; •! . pi ' ur • f grace
und girll'h  • g’ t.’ y eve >> when 'h e  
w as nnwt vigoroi 
have been ti re m 
cunciatluu of mllitic cy

“ She's an actual wonder," Fred 
M id, when the two had got hack to 
Mrs. Meigs' afterward. "Don't you 
look at me like th at; I’m talkin’ about 
her as a public character, aud there's 
nothin' personal about it. You let me 
alone."

Kainsey was not clear as to his 
duty. “ Weil— "

“ If any person makes a public 
speech." Fred protested. “ I got a per
fect right to discuss 'em. no matter 
what you think of ’em” — and he added 
hastily’—“or don't think o f 'em I"

“ Look here— "
“ Good heavens I" Fred exclaimed. 

"Y ou  aren't expecting to interfe.e 
with me If 1 say anything about that 
little fat Werder girl that argued for 
Germany. are you? Or any of the 
other speakers? I got a right t" talk 
about 'em Just as public speaker*, 
haven't 1? Well, what I *ay , s : L*ora

N 'thing c-.i.cl 
nt thau her de-

"W ell, What I Say la: Dora Yocum
as an Orator, is Just an Actual Pe~
feet Wonder. Got Any Objections?’

Yocum as an orator is Just an actua! 
perfect wonder. Got any objections

“ N  no."
■“ Ail right then." Fred settled him 

se lf upon the window seat with ; pipe 
and proceeded. "There's something 
about her, when she stands there, she 
stands so straight and kic -s just what 
she s up to. aud everything, why 
there's something about her makes the 
cold chills go down your spine— ! 
mean my spine, not yours particular
ly !  You sit down— I mean anybody's 
spine, doggone it I" And as Hamsey 
tncreased the manifestations of Ills 
suspicion*, lifting h ’ enni- e- of ,,v. • 
•he prostrate figure, “ iih. no., o r 
>"re<I said, resignedly. "A11 right ae 
tbsuige the subject. That ! IT lit '

’ Werder cutie made out u pr-tty g-.o-i 
case for Germany, didn’t ale-?’’

•Jmir with bis feet .poa tiie tali 
■and presently chuckled, “ Ton ren:-- 
>ef the time 1 and the in '*  ,v i 1: \V* • 
ey Bender, buck in tiie ole schoo. 
lays'?"

"Y ep."
“ All the flubdub this Werder girl go 

■ff tonight puts me in mind o f tic 
-  «y I talked that day. 1 can r me.a- 

tit'i tt as well us anything! Wesley 
kept yelpin' that whoever uientioaec 
a lady's name ill a public place was a 
pup. and o f course I didn't want t< 
hit him for that; a boys got a regia 
msiinct for tryln’ to make out he 
on the right side in a scrap, and he’. 
Always try to do something. < i su 
poLcthlng, ojr be 1 get im«  ou-er b y

my father was a pup. And all so
A hoy s*ta i tin* up a sv•cap. why, 1
the time 1ie*»l Urns In tiis father
mother if there’s any <■lamce to d-
lie ’ll fix up some way so he can
•WVH. tlml ■mine as if
eulhil my father and mother a fi
or souietliitig like that. Then, after
ward, he can claim he v. as serappin' 
because h-> had to - et'en-l Ids father 
and mother, and ef c use he’ll more 
than half believe it himself.

"W ell, you take a government—It's 
only Just some men, the way I see It. 
and If they’re goln’ to start some big 
trouble like this war. why. of course 
they'll play Just about that same old 
boy trick, because It’ s instinct to do It. 
Ju«t tiie same for a man as it is for a 
hoy—or else the principle’s Just the 
same or something. Well, anyhow, if 
you want to know who started a scrap 
and worked It up, you got to forget all 
the talk there is about If. and :MI what 
each side says, and Itt't look nt two 
things: Who was fixed for It first, or 
thought they were, nnd who hit first’  
When you get the answer to those two 
questions everything's settle-1 about 
this ti.drig 'attach- d' business. As n nr 
as 1 ci n make out. fills war began 
with Germany and Austria’* startln 
to wipe out two lit. e - intrles: Aus
tria b*gun (In ntli '"  8m bin.
Germany login *!•■•• ■ in '• -igi-.iu

I doti - i - I tA notice any more than
that, my s. lf— ull the girls in the coun
try can debate ’ h*-ir heads oft. they 
cun t change what hapi-v-ned and they

He was silent, appearing to feel that 
he had concluded -Iictnsiv elv, and the 
voting gentleman ->n th-- window scat, 
after staring at him for several m->- 
meuts -if genuine thoughtfulness, was 
gra ions enough to ■•serve. "W ell, old 
It am. you tuny he a litt! • slow ill rlii*s. 
hut when you think things out with 
Muirsi l y-ui do si,-w signs -if some
thing pretty near Ilk-- real horse-sense 
s- .i.etii'ies. Why don't you ever say 
anything like that to— to some o f 
your pacifist friends?"

‘ What do you mean? W ho you 
talkin' nls-ut? Whose 'pacifist 
friends'?"

"See. h ere!" Fred exclaimed, ns 
Ramsey seetned about to rise. “ You 
keep sitting Just where you are. nnd 
don't lo o k  at me out o f  the side of 
your eye like thnt— pretendin' you're a 
hnd horse I'm really serious now. and 
you listen to me. I don’t think argifty- 
Ing arid debating like that little Frau- 
leln Worrier's does much harm. She’s 
a right nifty young roly-poly, by the 
way, though you didn't notice, o f 
ecu:rse."

"W hy didn’t 1?" Ramsey demanded, 
sharply "W hy didn't I notice?"

• i" nothing But. as I was saying. 
I h-n't think that sort o f  talk does
min ! ■; rin : -very h -tv know s it goes
on iiiuuig th-- pro G minus nnd lt’« 
el! hot uir anyhow. But I think I.ln- 
«ki's >'»rr of talk does do harm, prob’ly
:r i ig ......pb- that don't know much;

od. ..hut's more. I think Dora Yn-
i s, o t<>" Well, you hit

I ' - n tin- snoot, so what are yon— 
s. »tiii; Mv lord ! You d->n’ t think 
l'ta askin’ you to go and hit Dora, do 
you? I mean: Aren't you ever goin’ 
t •: to I - r  al ut It and tell her

"Oh you go to b ed !"
"No I’m in en m e

about such a matter Fred would pro
fess tils ardent love for the new lady 
i  shouts and Impromptu song. N'oth-
ng could la- done to him und Ramsey, 

utterly unable to defend Ills own *ensl- 
hlllilt-s in like maimer, had always
'o  retire In bafflement. Sometimes le  
would |H>uder up'-n the question thus

1 su gg-stcd : Why couldn't lit- do this 
sort of thing. sim A Fred could? But 
lie never discovere I :t satisfying an-

| surer.
Ramsey's watchfulness was so care

ful (lest he make some impulsive ad
mission in regard to the bo nuical lab- 
onitniy . for li -Inin .1 liiai Mr. Mit
chell's curiosity gradually became al
most quiescent hut there arrived a 
day It: February when i’ was piqued 
iiit-i the liveliest activity. It was Sun
day. and Fred, dressing with a fas
tidiousness ever his daily liahlt. no
ticed tliHt Ramsey was exhibiting an 
unusual perplexity about neckties.

“ Keep tiie black one on.'* Fred said, 
volunteering a suggestion, as Ramsey 
muttered fiercely at u mirror. “ It's In 
better taste for church, anyhow. 
You're going to church, aren't you?"

"Yes. Are you?"
"No I've got a luncheon engage

ment.”
"W ell, you could go to church first, 

couldn't you? You better: you've got 
a lot o f  church ahs-nces against you.’ ’

"Then d ie  more won't hurt. No 
church In mine this morning, thank*! 
G'hy ole *o\ : *e« you at the ‘fraf
house’ for dinner."

lie  wen' forth, vvh stllng syncopa- 
oil ci . ' - » k  ’ nidge Into

■a* a pro
fess-•:••* rmiignrer wno n’ so was not 
goii g to church that morning and she 
lived little more thau three miles 
hey iij Tim ou’ -kir - o f ihe town I'n- 
fortunately. as th«' weather was threat- 
eliing. all others i-f her family aban
doned tin idea o f  church that day. and 
Fred found her h* fore a cozy fire, hut 
surrounded by parent *, little brothers 
and big sisters. The professor wn* 
talkative; Fred's mind might have 
been greatly Improved, hut wiili a win
dow in range lie preferred a melan
choly contemplation o f the snow, 
which had begun to fall In quantity. 
The professor talked until luncheon, 
throughout luncheon, and was well un
der way to fill the whole afternoon 
with talk, when Fred, repenting all 
the errors o f  his life, got up to  go.

Heartily urged to remain, for there 
was now something Just under a bliz- 
zurd developing, he said no. he had a 
great deal o f “ curriculum work" to 
get done before tomorrow, and passed 
from the sound o f  the professor’* hos
pitable voice and Into the storm. He 
hud a tedious struggle against the 
wind and thickening snow, hut finally 
cume In sight o f the town, not long 
before dark. Here the road led down 
Into a depression, nnd. lifting his head 
ns he began the slight ascent oil the 
other side, Fred was aware o f  two 
figures outlined upon the low ridgi- 
before him. They were dimmed by the 
driving snow and their hacks were 
toward him, hut he recognized them

H
‘ Hi

'•'ll 
I I r

•st.”  Fred urged, 
n coin ’ to?”
ivtliir.g like that?" 

It:-: —v demanded explosively. "I 
■:oV"' se, !,er— to speak to. that Is. 
T prob'ly vvi n't happen to have an
other talk with her or anything, all 
•be time we're in college.”

".No." Fred admitted. "I suppose not. 
o f  eourse if you did. then you would 
give h-r quite ,i miking to, Just the 
way yo'i did the other time, wouldn't 

ou?" But upon thnt. another re
sumption of physical violence put an 
nd te the conversation.

CHAPTER XII.

Throughout ’ he term Ramsey's cal- 
nlaflon -if probabilities against the 

bapi-en:ng of another interview with
D m seemed to be well founded, but 
at the beginning o f the second "sem
ester" h - found her to he a fellow 
member of a c l « "  In biology. More 
■ban that, this elans had every week 
n two-hour session in the botanical 

ihorn’ ory. where the structure o f 
le nt* was studied under microscopic 
-sect ion. Tie- Students worked in 

pti r*. a special family o f plants being 
a-signi-d to each couple: ami the In
structor s-lei'tod 1he couples with nn 
eve to -unhlnatlnns of the quick with 

low D. Yoeiira hiiiI It. Milhol-t
i ml complexion) were given two

2  - v f
ir ' ' -;• * r
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you know it. Well, the weather wasn't 
Just the la-st in the world, iiiayhe. hut 
slie's an awful conscientious girl ami 
once she makes mi engagement—” 

"W hy, of course." Fred finished f->r 
1 him. “ she'd he too pious to break It 
! just mi account of a mere little bliz

zard or anything. Wonder how the 
wentlu-r will l-e m-xi Sunday?"

"1 don’t know and 1 don’t cure,” 
said Ramsey. "You don’t suppose I 
; sked her in go again, do you?"

"W hy not?"
"W ell, for one thing, you don't sup- | 

pose I want lu-r to thiuk I'm a perfect 
fool, d<> you?"

Fred mused a t milt or two, look
ing at the fire. "What was the lec
ture ' he asked, 'roily.

“ Wliut lecture's"
"She seemed to me to he-------"
"Tliut wasn't lecturing; she was Just

"Just what?"
"W ell, she thinks war for the United 

State* i* coming closer und closer—"
"F it isn't."
“ Well, she thinks so, anyhow," said 

Ramsey, “ anil she's all htsiken up about 
it. Of course she thinks we oughtn't 
to fight and she's trying to get every
body else she cull to keep working 
iga iist It. She isn't goln' home again 
next summer, she's goln' hack to that 
settlement work In Uhicngo and work 
there among thi^n- people against our 
goln' to w ar: and I ere in college shu 
wan- to get every In-dy she can to talk 
against It. and—’’

"What did you say?" Fred asked.
: il himself supplied the reply; 

“ Nothin’. I started to. hut—"
R: * t up. "Now look here:

Ye. t i ■ 'f r a f  passed a rule that
if w - any more furniture in th.'.s
hour' ivitli our serappin' we'd both he 
fined the cost o f  repairs and live dol
lars apiece. Well, I call afford five 
ih - r* this month better Ilian you cun, 
and— "

"1 lake it h a ck !”  Fred interposed, 
hastily. "But you Just listen to m e; 
you lenk out -letting her tliiuk you're 
ou her side like tliut."

“ 1 don’t— "
"You don 't?"
Ramsey looked dogged. "I'm  not 

goln' around always arguin' about 
everything when arguin’ would Just 
hurt people's feelings about something 
they’re all excited ulmut. and wouldn't 
do a bit o ’ good in the world—and you 
know yourself Just talk hardly ever 
settles anything—so 1 don’t— "

“ A ha!”  Fred cried. "I thought so! 
Now you listen .to in«*—"

“ I won’t. I— ”
But at this moment they were Inter

rupted. Someone slyly opened a door, 
und u snowball deftly thrown from 
without cHUght Ramsey upon the hack 
of the neck and bead, where It flat
tened und displayed Itself us an ortiu- 
tnental star. Shouting fiercely, both 
boys sprang up. ran to the door, were 
cattght there in a barrage of snowballs, 
ducked through it in spite of all dam
age, charged upon a dozen hesweatered 
figures awaiting them and la-gun a mail 
buttle in tiie blizzard. Some o f their 
opponents treacherously Joined them 
and turned upon t lit- amhusliers.

In the dusk tiie merry conflict ' 
waged up mill down tile snow-covered 
lawn, und the combatants threw and 
threw, or surged buck and forth, or 
clenched and toppled over into snow
banks yet all coming to chant an ex- 
t< top. ri/.ed battle-cry in chorus, even 
as they fought the most wildly.

"W ho? Who? W ho?" they chanted. 
"W lio? Who? Who says there ain’t 
goln' to lie no w ar?"

CHAPTER XIII. *
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rmn learning that

T h e y  Were Dora Yocum and Ramsey 
M ilh o l la n d .

with perfect assurance. They were 
Dorn Yocum and Ramsey Milholland.

They were walking so slowly that 
their ailvanc* was almost impercept
ible. but it could be seen that Dorn 
was talking with great animation; and 
she was a graceful thing, thus gesticu
lating. in her long, slim fur coat with 
the whi’ e snow frosting her brown fur 
cap. Ramsey had Ills hands deep In 
Id* overcoat perfects and his manner 
was w hoi I,\ that of an audience.

Fred murmured to himself. ‘“ What 
did you sa> to her?' ‘ Nothin'. I start
ed to, hut'— "  Then he put on a 
hurst " f  speed and passed thi-ru. sweep
ing off Ills hut with n|»eratic deference 
yet hurrying by as If fearful o f  being 
t bought a killjoy if he lingered. He 
went to the "trat h"use,”  found no one 
downstair* and established himself In

red b 
initiate

it her 
merrily

■heir to sinol
\v a great tire in

ari in cht. Kay
urn the tables und 

whatever last 'affair - 
.•aging ids fancy, 'll

y attempted to 
lly him upon 
:ued to he on- 
old Victorian

.nd pre-Victorian blague word " p c  
tie,.at" had been revired in Fred's 
ocahulary. and In others, as “ skirt." 
The lightsome sprig was hourly to he 
•een, even when university rulings for- 
•aiie, dllly-dallying giddily along the 
smpus paths or the town sidewalks 
Itb Some new and overt V Hktrt. And 

.hen Ksraaey tried to flsstev bin

HhH an hoar later Rarnsev entered 
starai oil i f f  tin* s aw hung u| Id- 
hat and coat, and sat himself down 
defiantly In the red leather chair on
the ntlier side of the fireplace.

“ Weil, go on ." he said, "t'ouiiiience!"
“ Not at a i l !"  Fred returned, and 

ahly. "Fine spring weather today. 
I.ovely to sc*1 ail the flowers and tie- 
birds ns we go a-strulling by. The lit 
tie bobolinks— ”

"You look here! That's the only 
walk I ever took with her in my life 
I mean by --by  ashing her und hei 
saying she would and so forth Thn 
-liner tiasi . u.v o. l-apleoed, am.

So everywhere over the country, that 
winter o f  HUB, there were light-heart- I 
ed boys skylarking— ut college, or on 
the farm s; and in tiie towns the i 
young machinist* snowballed one an- j 
other a* they came from the shops; 
while on tliis Sunday of the "frn t" I 
snow fight probably several hundreds 
of thousands o f youthful bachelors, be
tween the two oeeans, went walking, 
like Ramsey, each with a girl who 
could forget the weather. Yet boys j 
o f nineteen und In the twenties were 
not light hearted all the time that win
ter aud that spring and that summer. . 
Most o f them knew long, thoughtful 
moments, as Ramsey ilid, when they 
seemed to he thinking not o f girls or 
work or play— nor of anything around 
them, hut o f  some more vital matter 
or prospect. And at such times they 
were grave, hut not ungentle.

For the long strain was on the coun- ; 
try ; underneath all its outward seem
ing o f tilings going on as usual there 
shook a deep vibration, like the air 
trembling to vast organ pipes in dia- ( 
pa so ns too profound to reach the ear 
as sound : one felt, not heard, thunder ! 
in the ground under one's feet. The 
succession of diplomatic notes came 
to an end after tile torpedoing o f  the 
Sussex; and at last tiie tricky ruling 
Germans In Berlin gave their word to 
murder no more, hiiiI people said, “ Tills 
means peace fur America, inul all Is 
well for us." but everybody knew In 
Ids heart that nothing was well for 
us. that there was no pence, 

and They sidd, "All is well," while that 
thunder in tin- ground never ceased— 
it grew deeper and heavier till ull 
America shook with it and it became 
slowly audible us the voice of the old 
American sill, a so.l wherein lay tlu-se 
who had defended It aforetime. «  soil 

- that bred those who would defend It 
I again, for It was theirs; und the mean- 
i ing o f It— Life, Liberty, and tlie Pur- 
j suit o f  Happiness was theirs, and 

theirs to defend. And they knew they 
would defend It, and that more than 
the glory of a Nation was at stake. 
The Freedom o f  Man was at stake. So, 
gradually, the sacred thunder rearhed 
the ears of the young men and gave 
them those deep moments that came to 
them whether they set In the clssa- 
royin or the counting-room^ or walked

with the plow, or stood to the uiueliine, 
or behind the ribbon counter. Thus
the thunder shook them und tried them 
and slowly came into their lives aud
changed everything for them.

Mate o f ifle Germans was not bred;
but a contempt for what Germany had 
shown in lieu o f a national heart; a 
contempt a* mighty und as profound 
a '  the resolve thnt the Geruiun way 
und the German will should not piv- 
\ad u: America, nor in any country of 
the world that would he free. And 
when the Gcnimn kaiser laid ids com
mand upon America, tliut no American 
should take Ills ship upon the free 
seas, death being the penalty for an.x 
x\ho disobeyed, then the German kaiser 
got Ids answer, not only to this new 
law he li:nI made for us, hut to many 
other thoughts of Ida. Yet the an
swer was for some time delayed.

There was a hitter Sunday, und its 
bitterness went everywhere, to every 
place in the whole world that held 
high ami generous hearts. Its bitter
ness came to the special meeting in 
the 'Trat hall," where there were 
hearts, Indeed, o f  that right sort, and 
one o f them becalm- vocal In its hitter 
lo-ss. This \̂ us the lieHrt o f Freil 
Mitchell, who was now an authority, 
being president of the Junior ejass, 
ehnirnmn o f the From committee, and 
other tilings pleasant to lie and to live 
for at his age.

“ For me. brothers." he said, “ I think 
I'd a great ileal rather have been shot 
through the head than heard the news 
from Washington today! 1 tell you, 
I’ve spent the meanest afternoon 1 
ever did in in; life, nnd I guec.s it'a

neon pretty much the same w th all of 
us. The v orst o f it Is. it looks us 
though there isn't a thing in the v. xrld 
we can do. The country’s been i>e- 
intycd 1-y a few blatherskites and 
honei:i nils that had the power to do it, 
and all we can do— we've Jesi got to 
stand it. Rut there's some Americans 
that a. n't Jti't standing ami I 
want to tell you a lot of 'em are men 
from the universities, just like us. 
They're over there right imxv; they 
haven't said much— they Just packed 
up and w ent. They’re flying for Ft mice 
and for Kngluud and for Canada; 
they're fighting under every flag on 
the right side o f  the western fron t; 
and they're driving amhulan.es ut 
Verdun and ammunition trucks at the 
Somme. Well, there's going to he a lot 
more American boys on all these Jobs 
mighty soon, on account o f  what those 
men did in congress today. If they 
won’t give us a chance to do some
thing under our own flag, then w ell 
have to go aud do It under some other 
flag; and I want to tell you I'm one 
that's going to g o ! I’ ll stick it out in 
college up to Faster, anil then If 
there's still no chance to go under the 
Stars and Stripes I'll maybe have to 
go under the flag my great-great- 
grandfather fought against in 177H, 
but, anyhow, I'll g o !”

It was In speaking to Ramsey o f tills 
declaration that Dora said Fred xvus a 
“ dangerous firebrand." They were 
taking another February walk, but the 
February xva* February, 1U17; and the 
day xvas dry and sunny, "It's just 
about a year ago,” she said.

“ What is?”  Ramsey asked.
“That first time xve went walking. 

Don't you remember?”
"<»h. that day? Yes, I remember it 

wns snowing."
"And s(, oiild and l-low y!" she added. 

“ It '•■(•iiis a long time ago. I like walk
ing xxitii you. Ramsey. You're so quiet 
and solid—I've always felt I could talk 
to you lust anyhow 1 pleased, and you 
wouldn't mind. I’ll miss these walks 
with you when we're out o f college.”

lie chuckled. "That's funny!"
’ ’ Why?”
“ Because xve'xe only taken four be

sides till*: two last year, and another 
week before last, and another lust 
week. This Is only the fifth."

“ Good gracious! Is that all? It 
seemed to me we’d gone ever so 
often !”  She laughed. “ I’m afraid you 
won’t think that seems much as If I'd 
liked going, but I really have. And, 
by the way. you’ve never culled on me 
at all. Perhaps it's because I’ve for 
gotten to ask you.”

“Oh. no," Ramsey said, and seufTed 
his shoes on the path, presently ex
plaining rather huskily that he "never 
was much of a caller” ; and he added, 
"or anything.”

“ Well, you must come If you ever 
care to," stie said, with a hlg-slster 
graciousness. "The Dorm chaperon 
sits there, o f course, but ours is a jolly- 
one and you’d like her. Tuu’ve prob
ably met tier— Mrs. Hustings?—when 
you've called on other girls at our old 
shop."

"N o," said Ramsey. ” 1 never xvas
much o f a ------ "  He paused fearing
that he might be repeating hltnself,
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and too hastily amended Ills intention. 
“ 1 never liked any girl enough to go
nnd eall on her.”

"Rninsey Milholland!”  she cried. 
“ Why. when we were In school half 
the room used to he talking about how 
you and that pretty Mlllu—”

“ No, n o !"  Ramsey protested, again 
too hurriedly. "I never called on lu-r. 
We Just went walking."

A moment later his color suddenly 
became fiery. “ I don’t mean— I mean 
—*' he stammered. "It was walking, 
o f course— I mean xve did go out walk
ing, hut It wasn't walking like— like 
this." He concluded with a fit o f 
coughing which seemed to ruck him.

Dora threw hack her head and 
laughed delightedly. "Don’t you apolo
g ize !" she said. "I didn't when I said 
it seemed to me thnt we’ve gone xvalk- 
Ing so often, when In reality It’s only 
four or five times altogether. 1 think I 
can explain, though: 1 think it came 
partly from a feeling I have that I can 
rely on you— that you're a good, solid, 
reliable sort o f person. I remember 
from the time we were little children, 
you always had a sort of worried, hon
est look in school, und you used to 
make u dent In your forehead—you 
meant It for a froxvn— whenever I 
caught your eye. You hated me so hon
estly. arid you xx'ere so honestly afraid 
I wouldn't sec it I”

“ Oh. no— no— ”
"Oh. yes— y e s !” she laughed, then 

grew serious. "M y feeling about you 
— that you were a person to be relied 
on. 1 me n - I  think It began that eve
ning in mi freshman >ear. after the 
Lusitania when I slopped you on the 
campus and you wont xxitii me, and I 

ouldn t in Ip crplng. and you were so 
nice mill quiet. I Iiardlx realized then 
that it vxus the first time we'd ever 
really talked together— of course I did 
all the talking' and yet we'd known 
each other so many years. 1 thought 
o f It afterward, l'-ut what gave me 
such a different view o f you, I'd al
ways thought you wen- one o f thnt 
truculent sort o f  hoys, always just 
bursting for a fighr; hut you showed 
me you'd really never had a light in 
your life and hated lighting, and thnt 
you sympathized with my feeling about 
war." She stopped speaking to draw 
In her breath with a sharp sigh. “ Ah, 
don't you remember what I've told you 
nil along? How it keeps coming 
closer und closer—and now it’s almost 
here! Isn't It unthinkable? Anil what 
cun We do to stop It, we poor few who 
feel that we must stop it?"

“ W ell— " Rumsey began uncomfort
ably. "rtf course I— I—"

"You can't do much." she said. “ I 
know. None o f us cun. What can any 
little group do? There are so few of 
us among the undergraduates— and 
only one In the whole faculty. All the 
rest are for war. But we mustn’ t give 
up ; we must never feel afterward that 
we left anything undone; we must 
fight to the last breath!"

“  'F ight'?" he repeated wonderingly, 
then chuckled.

“Oh. as a figure o f speech," she sahl, 
Impatiently, "i lur language is full o f 
barbaric figures left over from the 
dark ages. But, oh, Ram sey!“ — she 
touched his sleeve— "I've heard that 
Fred Mitchell is saying that lie's going 
to t'unada after Faster, to try to get 
Into tin- Canadian aviation corps. If 
It's true, he's a dangerous firebrand, I 
think. Is it true?”

"I guess so. He's been talking that 
way. some."

"But why do you let him talk that 
w ay?" sin- cried. "H e's your rommate; 
surely you have more Influence with 
him than anjjKidy else lias. Couldn't
you— " _(

He shook his head slowly, while upon 
Ills face the faintly indicated model
ings o f a grin (tinted o f an inner 
laughter at some .surreptitious thought. 
"W ell, you know, Fred says himself 
sometimes. 1 don't seem to he much of 
a talker exactly !”

"I know. But don't you see? That 
sort of thing is contagious. Others will 
think they ought to go If he does; he’s 
popular and quite u leader. Can't you 
do anything with him?"

She waited for him to answer. 
"Can't you?" she Instated.

The grin had disappeared nnd Ram
sey grew red again.

He seemed to wish to speak, to 
heave with speech thut declined to he 
spoken nnd would uot rouse up from 
his innards. Finally he uttered words. 

"I— 1— well, I— ”
“ Oh, 1 know," she said. "A  man— 

or a hoy!— always hates to be intrud
ing his own convictions upon other 
men, especially in a case like this, 
where lie might be afraid o f  some 
idiot's thinking him unmanlike. But 
Ramsey— ”  Suddenly she broke off 
and looked at him attentively; his dis
comfort had become so obvious thnt 
suspicion struck her. She spoke sharp
ly. "Ramsey, you aren't dreaming o f 
doing such a thing, are you?”

“ What such a thing?"
“ Fred hasn't Influenced you, has he? 

You aren't plumiing to go with him, 
are you?"

"W here?”
"T o Join tie- Canadian aviation.” 
"N o ; I hadn't thought o f doing it.”  
She sighed again, relieved. "I had a 

queer feeling about you Just then— 
that you were thinking of doing some 
such tiling. You looked *o odd—and 
you're always so quiet, anybody might 
uot really know what to think. But 
I’m not wrong about you, am 1, Ram
sey?”

They had come to the foot o f the 
steps that led up to tim entrance o f 
her dormitory, and their walk was at 
an end. As they stopped and faced 
each other, she looked ill him earnest
ly ; but he did not meet the scrutiny, 
hts eyelids fell.

"I'm  not wrong, am I, Ramsey?" 
"About what I”  he murnnirwL

comfortably.
(TO BIS CONTINUED)
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Beckham’s Laundry
STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE  

SAME OLD STAND

ANOTHER MILLION FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

COTTONWOOD

Special Correspondence.
Special to the American. : The people of this community

Dallas, April 1, 1922.— A big ef- have been very busy this week 
fort is being launched in Texas to planting and getting ready for plant- 1 
increase the membership of all de- ing. Prospects are very encourag- 
nominations, in the Sunday Schools ing for a bountiful crop this year, 
and classes, during the year ahead, i Mr. Wess Everett moved his fam- 
with the ultimate aim of reaching ily to Baird the first o f the week, [ 
another million members in Texas where he has a position with the T.
Sunday Schools.

Plans for reaching this goal begin 
with rallies to be held throughout the

Shoe* Repairing, of Course
..W e  make BOOTL-. and SHOES to order. Also 

REPAIR your SHOES to order. Special attention 
given to NICE SHOES. All work GUARAN
TEED. Twelve years experience. W e BUY 
and SELL second hand shoes.

J. F. COURTNEY AND M. L. NOTGRASS
Across from Daniels Hotel

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H BRICE 

Surgery and Consultation* 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE WINSTON BUILDIND
Telephone 495

r k CISCO, TEXAS

YOUR TAILOR
609 AVENUE D

— Cleaning, Pressing, 
Alterations— S u i t s 
Made to Order.

j. w. PENN
FOR SERVICE 

PHONE 216 
W ork Called for and 

Delivered

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

^  Phona 513

W . T. HOWELL

A U T O
Electrician

— Expert Starter, Gen
erator and Magneto 
Work. Parts carried 
in stock.

910 Ave. D Phone 460

& P. railroad as night watchman at i 
that place.

Messrs. Clarence Ramsey Jr and 
State to enlist all the Sunday Schools Doris Moore who are now working in 
to simultaneously put on similar ef- ; Breekenridge visited home folks here 
forts to increase their membership, visited the new oil city while at . 
increase the attendance, plan great- home.
er efficiency in organization and Mr. Louis Ulgich ahd daughter, 
teaching, reaching the standards o f Miss Mary, from Lampasas, were in 
efficiency set up by the various de- town Friday returning fe me Satur- 
noimnations, and renewed constant <lay with Miss Ora Ulrich, who has 
efforts in soul winmnw. been teaching in the public school

The chief Rallying Point for these here for the past term, 
efforts is to be the State-wide gath- Mr. John Hembree of Abilene has 
ering of leaders from Sunday Schools been in town quite often of late, 
o f all denominations from the 254 K°'n^ to and from the oil field, 
counties of Texas. j Miss Lavada Houston, who has

These leaders are to include the been teaching in the Scranton school, 
pastors, superintendents. i 'ficers, returned to her home here, school 
teachers and members c* any school having closed at that place.

'in the State, all of whom are eligible Mrs. Rufus Whitehorn, who has |
to attend as delegates, and will b e )been visiting: her sister and brother-,
entertained free in the homes of 'n_law. Mr. and Mrs Irb Davis of j -  — —
the people on the Harvard plan, for C'800. returned to her home near The Lion’s club met in regular
lodging and breakfast, provided ad- Cottonwood Sunday. Mr. Davis is session Wednesday noon at the

.vice is sent into the committee in suffering from a broken limb. American cafe, with President H. I.
time. Prof. C. R. Fulton, who has been Stock presiding Short but inter-

Dallas is making big preparations t®achin gin the Erath school, is at esting talks were made by Messrs, 
to that end, and twenty-five com- borne now to help his father farm, hi* B. W. Patterson, Dr. D. Ball, M. D.
mittees were appointed this week, ^bool having closed. Odum, G. C. Richardson, W. B. Sta-

Harness, Saddles,
Hardware, Paints

Poultry Netting,
All Kinds of Plow Shapes

John Deere Implements

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

LION’S LUNCHEON

headed by the live wire O Samuel and Mrs. Geo. M. Thompson
Cummings, until recently the Inter- Abilene were visiting relatives
national Secretary of Klwanis Clubs bere the latter part of last week
of America, and other big leaders 
from the various denominations in 
Dallas.

The meetings are to be held in 
the City Temple, beginning on Wed
nesday afternoon May 3rd, and run

Mr. Thaxton Evans and family 
moved to Cross Plains Saturday, 
where he will follow the carpenters

tham, C. E. Yates, Guy Dabney and 
others. The club went on record 
as being heartily in favor of the es
tablishment of a tourist park or a 
rest place and the members pledged 
themselves to get behind the move-

Jas. L. Shepherd
Eugene Lankford

Shepherd &  Lankford

LAWYERS

CISCO, TEXAS

trade. Mr. Ralph Brock will live on ment and make the park a certain- 
the farm left by Mr. Evans. ty.

Messrs. Lewis and Marvin Mur- The club now numbers twenty-
ning through to Sunday night, May|dock ot Trent- Texas, but formerly two members, with several applica-

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young Evangelist from Missouri 
City Hall, Cisco, Texas,

VISITING IN CISCO

Mr. Ira Pilcher, an old time Cis
co boy but nowr a resident of Idaho, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Comer 
Pilcher, in the city at present.

of this place, visited here Saturday jtions to be acted on by the execu-
In preparation for the convention 1 and Sunday. tive committee.

Dallas County Sunnav Schools begin Br,,ther Lawrence of Abilene, the Present at Wednesday’s luncheon 
this week on a svries of five special pastcr ° f  the Bapt,st church o f this were Messrs Guy Dabney. K. H. Pit- 
davs to be observed on consecutive P>a^ .  filled his regular appointment tard, D. Ball. P. J. Butler, C. C.

here Saturday and Sunday, but was Jones, H. I. Stock, J H. Chambliss, 
almots water bound Monday morn- S. A Williams, Lloyd Winston, W. B. 
ing. A heavy rain fell Monday 
morning. —

The sicknegs o f the community in
, , „  .  . ~ some homes is better, but some arethe 7th of May Organized Class Day. rea, gjck a[ thjg ^  Mr s \

Teams of workers have been se- Strahan>s gickness has deve)o d 
lected to go out to towns and com-

7th.

Sundays, the first being April 2nd, 
Church Members Day, the 9th being 
Family Day, the 16th being Easter | 
and Everybody Day, the 23rd Friends 
Day, the 3ftth Neighbors Day, and

into pneumonia but he is doing very 
well.

in Texas is asked GODBEY RECOVERING

of

*

— IT IS BETTER TO HAVE IT AND NOT NEED 
IT THAN TO NEED IT AND NOT HAVE IT

Playing With Fire

is a pastime few care to indulge in. It it both dangerous and 
wasteful..

The keynote of civic enterprise today is fire prevention.

By taking ordinary precautions the yearly loss by fire can 
be greatly reduced.

Add to your fire preventative measures the safeguard of 
sufficient insurance and you are doubly protected against loss.

Our business is fire prevention and FIRE INSURANCE.

J. M. Williamson &  Co.
OFFICE IN CITY HALL

Pleasant Dealings— A  Feature We Like to Advertise

munities and hold rallies during the 
last few Sundays before the con
vention.

Every county
to call a conference of interested j 
workers and arrange for similar ral- i 

; lies to be held in every Sunday 
School in their county, calling at
tention to the big campaign for in
creased membership and attendance . , , ,, , . , , , , Mrs. Godbev states the phvsic an hasduring the year, and each school and , . . . .  ,

Statham, C. E. Yates, Charles Hale, 
G. E. Darden, M. D. Odum. O. D. 
Bibbv, B. W. Patterson, G. C. Rich
ardson and A. B. O’Flaherty.

OLD HATS MADE NEW

J. J. Godbey, superintendent 
the Cisco schools, who has been ser- Avenue D 
iously ill for several weeks, is now ’ —
rovering and will soon be back in j 
active charge of the city schools.

J. W. Atkins, that famous old 
HATTER, who has had twenty years 
experience will make that old hat 
look like a NEW one at a moderate 
charge. CISCO HAT WORKS. 40d 

Phone 527.

MOLES and WARTS
REMOVED
I guarantee to remove Moles, 

Warts or Birth Marks from any 
portion of the body. All work 
done on a money-back guar
antee. Charges reasonable. 
Consult me at the Alexander 
Hotel or will call at any home 
in the city.

E. M. WILLIAMS

REOPENING FOR BUSINESS

each class above 12 years of age 
sending delegates to Dallas, to get 
the inspiration and go back home and 
put on the campaign.

‘ ‘ It will be easy to reach another 
million members.” said General Su
perintendent William Neh; miah 
Wiggins, if all the schools work at 
the job at the same time, and ever
lastingly at it.”

The

ceased to call for the past two days, 
as daily visits are no longer neces- * 
sary.

Though the management a n d  di
rection o f the large school system 
is a big task, Professor Godbey has 
earned an enviable reputation f o r ' 
the admirable manner in which he 
has conducted the system since he 
assumed direction several years ago.

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young Evangelist from Missouri 
City Hall, Cisco, Texas

Read the ads in this issue.

Mr. C W. Ramsey, who formerly
conducted a shoe repair and auto 
top shop in the Webster building 
but has for some time been out. 
is again opening a similar business 
with the B & H M -tor company on 
East 6th street. H’  will appreciate 
the renewed patronage of his old 
i sagain opening a similar business 
in his new quarters.

Are you a Leaguer?

and he has been greatly missed dur- 
State Committee also urges jng his jnness

all the schools to put on similar 
plans such as the special days being 
observed in Dallas during April, and 
at the same time selecting big dele
gations to come to Dallas for May 
3rd to 7th. which is to be a mobiliz- 

; ing camp for the aggressive program 
being set up and worked out during 
the year.

NOTICE

To all the citizens o f Cisco:
The dry season is at an end and 

mosquito season is upon us, and all 
who have not secured garbage cans 
are advised to do so at once. All
tin cans and other articles that would 

The officers of the State Sunday j1<)ld water should be placed in the 
School Association are in part: Judge parbaf?e canSi and the latter kept
Joseph E. Cockrell. LL. D. President; 
M. H. Wolfe, Past President: A. E.

closed. This is required by a city 
ordinance and all the rules of good

Thomas, r.f Fort Worth, Executive health.
( hairman Charles L. Harty, Chair- This ordinance must be complied 
man Board of Trustees; W. M. Wil- wjth. 
liams, Administrative Chairman; S, L. H. McCREA,

Sanitary Commissioner. 
J. W. HOWELL,

Health Physician.

LETTER FROM GRENFELL

Two-way Advertising
— I advertise in these columns in order to tell 

my friends of the REAL BARGAINS I have 
for them at ALL TIMES AND

.__When they call at my store I back up my STATEMENTS by
GIVING REAL BARGAINS thus advertising again.

__Every man, woman and child that calls at my store GOES
AWAY SMILING

— W hy? Because I give GOOD QUALITY, 
GOOD PRICES, and COURTEOUS TREAT
MENT.

(UNCLE) SAM WILKIN’S CASH GROCERY
1304 AVE. D PHONE 360

J. McFarland and J. Barney Davis,
Treasurers; Wm. Nehemiah Wiggins,
General Superintendent and a large 40

'number of vice-presidents and cor.- 
mitteemen from the various coun- 

! ties of Texas. -
The recent annual gatherings of 1 p rank Grenfell, who recently went 

the association were at Fort Worth to Ph,,enix. Ariz., for his health re
in 1921. uhen ” 000 to 5000 people ports that he is gaining in strength 
attended s me of the sessions, \\ aco sjnce moving to that state. Wo print 
and Galveston in 1920 and 1919, re- his letter in full, 
spectively. Dallas will expect from Cisco American,

13000 to 5000 outside deelgates this Cisco, Texas, 
year.

P h o n e  1 0 2 Phone 102

At Broadway and Main 
— SEE—

Norvel & Johnston
CISCO S LEADING GROCERYMEN

— W e carry only high grade and strictly fresh gro
ceries.

— W e pay the highest price for your PRODUCE.

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES 
OF ALL KINDS

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

Dear Sirs:
Will you please give me the fo l

lowing space in your paper. To my 
many dear friends in Cisco: I have 
been unable to write you on account 
of sickness, but am feeling better

The school board met Tuesday ev
ening, and elected officers for the 
ensuing year. Dr. D. S. Rumph was now and wj|i wrjte to all if I contin- 
elected president. E. J Barnes, vice- ue to improve. I don’t want arry- 

| president and M. T. Turnes, secre-|one to think I am neglecting them, 
tary. I have received so many kind-

Two new members, Dr. F. E. nesi)es at their hands that it would 
| Clark and Dick Storr, were recently he impossible for me to forget them, 
elected and J. T. Derry was re-elect a^d f iong to write personally to all 

i ed. These members were given the 0f them.
j oath o f office at the meeting Tus- 
day evening. M. D. Odum was also 

1 re-elected secretary of the board for 
| this year.

J. J. Godbey was recently re-elect- 
1 ed as suj«>rintendent of the Cisco 1 
schools for the ensuing year, making | 
his third tern, as official head of the 

! Cisco schools, I

Yours truly,
FRANK J. GRENFELL.

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young Evangelist from Missouri 
City Hall, Cisco, Texas

A T T E N T I O N !
Poultry Raisers

FULL LINE OF CONKEYS BUTTERMILK 
STARTING FOOD FOR THE LITTLE ONES

International Poultry Food
\\ s — AND—

\ DR. HESS POULTRY PAN A CEA

Prescriptions a Specialty

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

J
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G ET YOUR
EASTER
OUTFIT

-N ow— at once—  while our took is complete 
in every department.

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

Priced very reasonable this Spring and the 
new models are very attractive.

DOUGLAS SHOES
-America's most popular priced shoes, con
sidering quality and workmanship.

Now on display at

? 7
-> / . t , n  o  / ,  ,< r  , „

/  •»!► •

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young Evangelist from Missouri 
City Hall. Cisco, Texas

Ju D 1 A i
THEATRE  ̂ !

Friday and Saturday

-A picture advertised 
by the honest and un
ashamed tear- of mil
lions o f people.

BOLES TO THE PENITENTIARY.

LOIS WEBERS

“ The B lot' 7

—A story o f the depths 
and heights o f life.

COMING MONDAY
A GEORGEOUS CREATION

“Conceit”

C B. Bowles, under indictment on 
two charges. one for larceny and 
one for theft, in connection with the 
robbery of the Radford Wholesale 
Grocery company, plead guilty to 
both counts in Judge Hill’s court 
this week.

Bowles al> plead guilty to eight 
ther charges of theft from box cars
• i otherwise, by agreement ,>f 

i and court that the sentences
m -e to run concurrently. L’ nder 
th> ^^-reement Bowles will serve

:.iy two year- and may get off with 
u '• en m r.ths f r good behavior.
W u: question. B wles is a bad, 

h •mbre. anil a great deal of
h,,e bather and mental effort has 

b -n -xpended Ly the local officers 
in bringing n m to justice.

ICE CREAM  FA C TO R Y

E\\' .1 W. Cook, formerly with the 
Broadway Th-.-at.-e as manager, has 
P ir.-ha.---d a plant and will conduct 

first-das* ice cream factory in 
Cisco He is 1- rated in the rear of 
Brock'- Confectionery. Mr. Cook 
promi-es service of the right kind 
and it is hoped this new business 
wi'l recciv the support f the heme 
people and become a permanent, sub
stantial institution.

Hear
PAUL M. BENNETT

Young Evangelist from Missouri 
City Hall, Cisco, Texas

Methodist Women 
Meeting in Cisco

Twelfth Annual Gathering of Mi»-
jionary Society b* Held Here Sat
urday, Sunday and Mcndsy— A t
tendance W ill Total 350.

The twelfth annmtl meeting of tht 
Woman’s Missionary society of the 
Central Tt xas Method -t conference 
will he held in the F ist Meth uli l 
church, Cisco, Saturday. Sunday and 
Y n-iay. Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, 
presiding elder for the Cisco dis
trict, expects ni t less than 175 del
egates, with a total outside attend
ance of probably 350. Mayor W il
liamson has been invited to address 
the conference Saturday night, wel
coming it in behalf of the citizen
ship.

Fallowing is the official program:
April 8th. 9 a. m Meeting of 

the Executive Committee. 2 p. m. 
Session of Committee on Creden
tials. 3 p. m. Opening session. 
Devotional. Mrs. J. H. Stewart. Ap
pointment of committess Commit
tee meetings. 7:30 p m. Special 
music, Cisco choir. Conference 
hymn, No. 515. Prayer. Rev. L. N. 
Stuckey. Welcomes, Mrs. O. F. Sen
sabaugh. Response, Mrs. E. P. Wil
liams. Pageant, children and young 
people under the direction o f Mrs. 
Frank Seidell and Mrs. A. W. Hull.

Informal Social Hour
April 9th. 11 a. m. Special mu

sic by Cisco choir. Address. Miss 
Bell Bennett. Sacrament of the 
Lord’ s Supper, Rev. O. F Sen-a- 
baugh, P. E , Cisco District, assisted 
by Rev. I.. N. Stuckey and visitir.: 
ministers. 3 p. m Devotional, Miss 
Eugenia Smith. Report from the 
Woman’s Missionary Council, Mrs
E. P. Williams. Special music by 
Conference. Pledge.

7:30 p. m. Music by Cisco choir. 
Devotional. Mrs. J. C. Grandberry. 
Address, Miss Bell Bennett. Bible 
and Public Schools. Presentation of 
plans for Methodist Dormitory of 
State University— Mrs. J. H 
Stewart and Mrs. E. P. Williams.

April 10th. 8:30 a. m. Devotion
al, M iss Lille Black. Special music. 
Message from Vice President, Miss 
Posey. 8:50. Report of Corres
ponding Secretary. 9:00. Ftepcfrts 
of District Secretaries: Brown- 
w-.od. Mrs. R. A. Smith: Cisco, Mrs. 
O. F. Sensabaugh; Cleburne, Mrs. 
Ed Hutchins: Corsicana. Mrs. Sani 
G. Thompson; Fort Worth. Mrs. C.
F. Andrews. Hymn Gatesville,
M rs. M. B. Winston; Georgetown, 
Mrs. W. R Tyler; Waco. Mrs W. S. 
Mayes; Waxahachie, Miss Gladys 
Brigs; Weatherford, Mrs. Ben Hart
ley. 10:00. Report of C mmittee 
on Extension Work. 10:15. Re
port of Conference Treasurer. Mrs. 
W. L. Perry. Report of Finance 
Committee. 10:30. Report of Su
perintendent of Young Peoples’ 
Work, Mrs. R. W*. Hall. Report of 
Committee on Young Peoples' Work. 
10:10. Report of Superintendent of 
Childrens' Work. Mrs. Frank Siedoll. 
Report of Committee on Childrens’ 
Work. 10:50. Report of Superin
tendent Study and Publicity, Mrs. 
R O. Spry. Report of Commtte on 
Study and Publicity. 11:00. Re
port of Superintendent of Social 
Service, Mrs. J. S. Callicut. Report 
of C- mmittee on Social Service. I l l -  
Supplies, Mrs. R A. Smith. Report 
of Committee on Supplies. 11:20. 
R -port of Agent of Voice, Mrs. B. T. 
Stribling. Report o f Committee on 
district record books. 11:30. Rev. 
W. H. Mathews. Hospital Commis
sioner. 12:00. Centenary Repre
sentatives— Pledges for Family Al
tars. 2. p m Devotional, Miss Con
nie Fagan. 2:10. Reports from 
Fort Worth City Mission Board, 
Mrs. E. H. Beai, V .P. 2:15. Re-

OUTSIDE OPINION OF
PIONEER OIL FIELD

One of the leading oil journals of 
the state had the following high
tribute to pay the Pioneer oil field 
in thur issue of last Sunday.

Pioneer, Texas, April (V— The 
Pioneer field has become the greal- 
cst sensation of the Southwest, and 
never since the early days of Ran
ger and Dcsdemona, has the popular 
fancy been' drawn so quickly to any 
particular locality. Oil men opera; 
ing in all fields have jumped the 
chance ti buy h :.p leases -in th- 
new field wher pr duction may be 
had at a reasonable cost. The town, 
composed originally (three weeks 
ago) of some twelve to fifteen farm 
houses has grown into a thriving 
oil field city.

Hotels have been moved in sec
tions, hundreds of oil field houses 
have been built, and the tented eara- 

, vans have pitched their camps.
The Western Union Telegraph 

company is now considering plans 
for an office. The post office has 
been enlarged. Railway side track
age is inadequate to handle the 
enormous consignments of oil field 
equipment. The oil is being bought 
at a price of $1 a barrel over the 
price of any other Texas oil.

Production is had at a depth of 
2,450 feet. Thr oil comes from o 
formation which is largely sand and 
shale The producing depth is 300 
to 400 feet less than that at De»dc 
nmna No dry holes have been 
drilled. The field has been extend
ed two miles west already.

1st ne & McMarray’s N . 1 Eakin. 
ha dlv a in >nth old has already paid 

itself. This well ha« made more 
than ^50 00 woith of oil and cost 
less than 835,000 to drill.

Pioneer i il has a specific gravity 
of 43. It carries a very high 'gaso
line centent. showing 40 per cent 
gasoline on refinery tests.

The field' n- w has a two inch pipe 
line A six inch line will be com
pleted at an early date .

HANKINS IN RACE

J. F. Hankins, of Gorman, called 
at the American office Tuesday, or
dered some candidate cards and stat
ed he was in the race for county 
judge. He has not yet placed his 
name in the official announcement 
column, but will probably do so a* 
an early date.

Mr. Hankins was born in Arkan
sas, but has resided in Eastland 
county the past 26 years. He is well 
known and his reputation is beyond 
reproach. Mr. Hankins established 
the Hankins Normal college at Gor
man, 20 years ago. The school 
flourished for some seven or eight 
years and then discontinued. Dur
ing this period, Hankins Normal per- 
f'-rmed a great and good work for 
Gorman and the surrounding coun
try in the able manner in which the 
large student body was handled.

ports from the Waco City Mission 
Board, Mrs. \V. J. Wigley, President. 
Hymn. 2:30 Report of Memoirs 
Committee. Selection o f place of 
Meeting. Unfinished business. 7:30 
Special music. Cisco choir. Devo
tional. Business session. Report of 
Resolution Committee. Election of 
officers.

Tuesday morning, April 11th. 8 :-
30 a. m. Devotional. Delivering 
the Keys. Executive Session o f new 

! officers. Benediction.

FOR SALE
— Eggs for hatching from 

Pure-bred single comb white 
leghorns, five cents each. 
Jno. A. Garrett, Elfrethom 
Heights, Cisco, Texas.

Easter
Clothing^

-SIS. 50 to $46.45
-Special reductions on high grade three piece suits 
from HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX, STYLE- 
PLUS, and others.

-Checks, pin stripes, plaids and solid colors, in soft 
and hard weaves. Plain, belted and sport backs 
with single and double breasted fronts.

$40.OQ ,,, $42.50 -I!’."' Srh‘" ” r........$26.95

$47.50 «. $50.00  $31.50

$54.50  $34.50

$57.50« $62.50 ; $38.50

$69.50 -SE.8*’""."........ $46.45

$35.00™,$40.00 8823?"* ... $24.75

$25.00^430.00  $18.50
— This is your opportunity to purchase an elegantj 

suit for EASTER at a 1914 price.

25 Dozen 
Shirts

$1.29
-Of madras and percales in checks and stripes of 
assorted sizes.

-Perfeeto, E & W , Ide, Arrow and other well- 
known makes are represented in this assortment 
of good values.
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REVIVAL FOR ALL
C O M E  A N D  H E A R

EVANGELIST PAUL M. BENNETT'
i.

ciry  hall auditorium, beginning apr. 7
%


